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The Strength of our 'IY all Paper is in the Design. 
They show the touch of talented artists,:::::::::::::::: 

~'tt'll.\\t\,\,\>,t\~ ()' ~a\\\>''\'",~~ 
to select froIll. Also 'Vindow Shades. and Room 
:vrouldings. Cementico for the wall.::::::::::::::::::: 

~e)'ll.,\, ~'\'\e\>'~ a'\'\>' "B.\~\\'\~ 

.. JONES' BOOK STORE .. 

#~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

~ The U Florsheim·· Shoe 

If OurOxfords 
~ are different, yet they don't cost any 
"more. The oxfords we are showing 

j

i. :::;;;;;~:::;::;;:~~~;;; I 
" to fit perfectly-hug the instep-don't 

permit the heel to rub up and down. 
Fine materials-and workmanship-and 
the way we fit them to your feet. Call 
and see for yourself. 
~~~,~""~~~,~~~~~~ 

•• HARRINGTO Nu 
+++THE LEADING CLOTHIER.++~· 

Wm. Nies' Girl. 

I •••• 

~~ ~~ BICYCLES J)~I~")jIl~. 
a\ '\'\I!\\.\ lI'\'\e\>'~. &\>'\\'Il.\M C!,\,\>,se\>,\\\ \D\\.\>'\>'\~ \~ ~\oe~, lI'\'\e\>'~ \ou): 

TERV\TILLIGER BROS., HARDWARE . 

I n the District Court 

Court convened Monday afternuun 
a ad ddjoJurne,j la,; t eVI::n1 n~, .;\ r ra UK c' 
menl::. were made for all ddjJutucd 
tl::rm to be held .\I<1Y 11111, .. llhvugb 
tuere 1'1 I Ue DO jury ca~e" Oll tt:J.t 
datt'o (Joe vf tht' prloclpdl CdSt'S tned 
WdS tbdt vf S. B. Scact' vs Way 1)<: 

county, M-r. t)cace geUI::Jg a verdict 
for $265 for a rv;J.dway throuJ;::"h hIS 
place south of town, on the seCllon 
lIae due south from P. Ill. C[")r,blt's 
pidC'-.' Tw{, )<:'drs aj{(~ tll,' county 
"'iird liiltl "ll! tt'l, r()a(1 <tnd a ()we,j 

.\Ir. ::::'CdCC ~3i5 fo,.. 'fll:: ri·d,t or 
rill' 1'1" I iltdl d hOlllt' $140,', ~ 

11 g t·. a t t 11(' .r cc n f 1jlC la !l'~ 

.; rl' ,\ .) ~ <0 !I' 'c' ~.,! h v r"'''~' >01 

"'I1!> "p"l LIt' Ju I! 13 '1'd 
hit r <,1., til .. ,...... <.: II ,: 11 t b<! a~.., t'ci I 

lj..:<lIQ'1 ! Ie C II \ e ~r pt f r II, 
-<c u.\ v \,... ,. f 1\1'~ I;.. n t ('I) n ,- 1 ed 
•. r l"e l"ghA'~~. T,p' j<.IV bc·'· ... h' 

lolw ('st'lll .',. a .. 
o,,~'.. 1l1.d'cr "d, or!'!' CO:IIlIlued 

"r ,\', 1,'C a II .~n1\j C \1 C-" !lr'ref! 
t.l" nt en i! ,I I! \',l ('ll it \ t'y~ 

"'- ll<.rr v ""n r::;l\ ~". it>, r \ lerl 
.f :'l,H'.l~nn CO"'; .. lllClf'd ;he c,'s· f .. r :\ir 

:::)c .\ ty \V,·'ch "-liS "-'I I' K ~<)\lnl\' 

\ \I"r ", :-.iUl"" I r I h ~ r''''nty T',,' 
,,1 ,,,,,·ff hd~ as~e 'f",.. ;\ new tri.11 
"'dl)lt·tll~t\er ""iIO(:(uLt!-!oIOUlt' 
~uf'",ctne caUl t. 

A0[OTHE.R HOT ONE lIA~r)ED .\1 I":. 
REE..,E 

Don't Get 
. Side·tracked 

Keep on the main line until you 

hive seen the. Kuppenheimer patented 
shape retaining 5uits~ Merchants 

will try n,nd s,de-track you by telling 
you that other clothing is as goo~ta~ 

t.he Kuppcnbeimcr No other cloth· 

ing'_ ·is fnlly gllarall.t~e~ to gi've you 

sa.li~action. It is not all t~O have a 

g-oo~ looking suit, but the question is, 
will it retain lt '5 shape? If you buy 

)our clothing here yon will not only 

get the best looking'" suit, but the 

p<l.ttentcd shape retaining, which \yill 

stay in shape :IS long as you wcar the 

suit. "B:vcrv Kuppcnbcim'er suit ha~ 
a guarantee sewed in the pocket, and 
you get anotllCr suit if it goes wrong. 

ln~\'~~:~~~:~la:~: ,,~e~~~.~~ ~~s~~~;- No other clothing has this guarantee. 

:~~l~~ai~;t ~;II~h=;t'~)~~lCeCy~~, tl~;lft;:':~; \\'e sell Kuppenheimer suits for less 

I Come in O;Of the 
~RAIN~ 

And buy 160 acres,of land at a rare bar
gain, NOW is the TIME tflSUB

. SCRIBE! A genuine Snap! Never on 
the market before, and won't stay long 

DO=~'T BE A SUCKER 
• ~ • j , 

andibuy insnrance from a foreigner, when I can sell 
you better policies and don't take any pay until you 
have examined the policy. 

Eo' R. SURRER_ Office In First National Bank. , 

~I I'~ 
~ Wall Paper * 
~I-----------I* 

The New Wall Paper fo:r 

•. Season of 1903 •. 
has been received. In this 
stock you will find a nicely 
selected assortment of the 
new colors, new designs 
and patterns. We have an 

Up to Date Stock 
at the very lowest prices. 

\ 

The following" "special" from Pen 
der to the SIOUX City Journal of Wed· 
nesday will be interesting reading 10 
the friends of "Hllly" Nics: 

W\'STr.JJ.-College 101". iq Fir!;t Col 
lege Addition, to CU1:IVd1f'. See J. ~1. 
Pile. 

Call and see the dlspl.iV nf Gag-e hats 
at "[ ec,al bargains advertIsed ehe 
where in til'S issue. 

~ae~;/d;f:n~!~~O l:add~<I~~~nfu~i!~'l:s~; •. "lWP."~"~.n&Co. than oth~rs ask for suits without the 

;~;~;n,":~rn ;;~:,~~'~ :~~,,;~e,:';~,;~. patent 'hape retainer. \\by not have the best? Step. in M., S .. D..A. VJ;:E S 
~1~~~:~l~ds~o~e~!:~~l~~re~l.ct'l!!::;,;IOi~ ~0~~- when you can and let u~ put o~ one of these suits and explain Book auG. Music House. Disappoln1ed at not ~"tllnl';-" letter rrom her 

induce,\ MI~S Mabel i'nndie. [\ 
in the Palace hOlel. 

BAYER SISTERS. 

Rev. Rln.-::er aod Bert Ellis I"I'CJe 
pa'i~en"er<; ('<1st yesterday but were 
indifferent as to their destination be
Inl': printed in the paper. 

~1~:~~~~edb:;llhdta~~at~~~b7:. :a;::;}l~ec; thi~ new patcn t. You can see at once the advantage of buying II~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
uf Rasmu«sen haviog- j.!"(.\ten a verdict yrJur suit.... l1L'n:. Price,.; arc rcasonable at $10 to $15. Every 
ag-,(inst Recs at the la~t DecLlnbcr 

letter several 
tht pOrlel at 
her letter pretty ~aO[l ~he "'as going 
something: de"perak. 

They mIssed her 11\ thl' 
yestenlayafternoon, and al"'\ll 
the porter went up !.) hn roo", 
anyth\n~ WIIS "olio hel 
no respun~e to hi~ he 
room and fuund h", 
cntl)' a~leep. He 
not nnswt'r, so he 
her up, but did [jot 
Then he 110tlced that froth 
her lips, and fearing: 
dean he ran at once f'lf a 

The finest chocolate~, 35c per lb. at 
Gandy·s. 

'\lr~. L C. Gildersleeve returned 
from Fullerton Thursday morning. 
She has been WIth her mo~ber for a 

See W. L. Robinson of Carroll abou1 
Lamh Wire Fence at ZOc per ro,j and 
upwan:ls. 

ilIrs. Juhn'loo' of iI.fi.ssouri iF; vis.iti!]~ 
her parents Mr. aod Mrs. Eleetwood 
rt!1d iher sister, Mrs. E. A. Jobnsoo. 
These sisters each married a Jobnson. 
but the Johnsons are not related. 

Mrs. McCune is a little better. Her 
mother Mrs, King of Norfolk is wIth 
her. 

Henry Hudson was. sick-a bed last 
week. but is able to be ou duly again. 

Rev Dawson made a flying trip to 
Ewiog last week. 

Tbe biggest sale of thorou~bbred 
cattle ever held in WaYrlt:. 1'or cat 
a1og-ne address W. N. Rogers, O'Neill, 
Neb. Sec "ad" this paper. 

"Winter Pearuiins" the best eatir'g 
apples, at Gaody's. 

Miss Ludwig, tbe vocal teacber at 
the college, Will slog 1>0105 at tbe 
Pre::.byteTlan church next Sunday 
moralng and eveaing. 

Drs. St~O[lg and Herron om", n[J,i after 1. E. OIVell shipped bis railroad 
working with her for a little lillie re,tared her machinery to Holden, ~Io., tblS week, 
to conscion~ness. .she :ulmittcd that she had aod Wednesday left for that place 
taken chloroform in a fit of despondency wlH~re be and H. E. Owen of Norfolk 
ito! hearmg: from her luv':l. lJiHC tbe contract to Io:'rad(' 500000 yards 

"T cannot untlcrstand he has not of track. John sa it::. to sead him the 
written (0 me," she s:liJ, he promised DEMOCRAT, hut tor somebody's sake 
to write ollcn." . not to stop the home copy. 

J'vt that TllOment.NICS walkeri Into the room 
and the doctors sensibly retlred. lca\'ing .the If you can use some cheap tow~ lots 
two young people to make their reconc11lallOn. at ooce come and see me· p, H. KOHL· 

It seem~ 1h'!.t j\ie~ h:u1 known that he was R c \·. J. l[ Ml'rr:Jl of B::oatriee bas 
to ~Je at Pe?der on busin?ss and h~d .n~)[ I been visiting- hIS Lither, M. S Merrill, 
wntten to 11ls fiancce, wishlll~ to surpnse IIcr. tbis week, and yesterday went to Car· 

The girl will recover from t'JC ef1ecL~of ~he roll to see hiS brotbers. (! 

drug without any serious results, accord\Ilg. . . 
to her ph\sic:ans. J A.~. Ferguson and wlf~ got bowe 

last Saturday from theIr soutbern Cream. Separators "ip, aod m lookiog well aod bappy. 

The De Laval Cream Separators At T~e M. E. Church. 
are !lOW so well introduceJ and' knowa School 12. Dr. W. A. Ivory Supt.; 
in nearly everv section, and so hie-hI v Juo'ior League 3 P. M., Mr,.. F. M. 
endorsed by all Dairy and Public Greg-g Supt Epwortb Leai'!"ue 7. Ur. 
A.uthorith~s and 'Well known users !::luntiD~tpn will deliver ao address to 

term of court for ~1025. over \ue same ~uit \yarrantcJ to ~i\'l~ sati::-.factio!J. 

~~:s~b~:r~ l~:r:J~~~~~sesnt::\oa;~~:~~ \Vhy not stop and look at them? 

Dutchess 
TrQusers 

whack at dekndant. '1 be wbo e 
trouble arose over th~ Rasmussens 
lJving un Rees' f.urn and th'3 l;l.t:er 
riding- a horse to the plare and gettIng" 
Into an altercatioo with the whole 
family,.io .which ahQJut,thp w~ole tribe I 
~ot a lick In!! <l.t R .. !'~ h;]n(,5. Tue~· 
nay nees "ueu RJ.Sn;ussen. for the 
nrice of some corn ;>nd tilE' Jury ~~av('! 

~i:;k~n;e~?~~~~O~n~l~ w~~e~~~ as~~~~ = __ ------=~=== ...... == .................. = ........................ = 
up a little competence. but he'lI prob- John E. Han50n vs Hans lI-tnSQo I Needh~rn Bros. vs McCormick Har· 
ably be used.up by the time the Ras- \VascaotlDued to May 11th. Also t.h.e vesting hhchine Co" dismis~ed~ 
mussenS get throug-h wrestlin!! with divorce proceedin~s of D.l.oiel Isaacs Edward & Bradfords Lumb,;;r Co. 
him, and all due to a lIttle hot temper. vs Rachael DaVls Isaacs. . vs Wm. MIller jr., sale cOllfirm-e~ and 

The 
~'~ 

Sharpless Grcam Separator I 
Is the only machine sold in Wayne county last year and it 
gave good satisfaction,.. If you want a cream separator take: 
one that has been tested and found 0 K. We,have exclusive 
sale of the Sharplessland will guarantee them the very best. 

. f 
.-..-,""",",q-'ttS'l !"" ••• iY 

If You arc 6()in~ to Mak& a Garden 
See us for your garden tools, wheel barrows, rakes and hoes-. 

Tinware, Stoves, Ranges, Sewing Machines, 
Oheaper than any other stQre in Wayne can sell them. 
We also do all kinds of plumbing. Furnish estimates on any
thing in this line upon application. Oome in and talk about it. 

Peterson & Berry 
everywhere, tba,t it is no lOOKer nee- young people at 8 P. M. 
essary to }-Ilac!:! our m'lchines "on.. . ~~ ~!¥...4. 
trial." but they olay he ohl<line6 sub- Dr SH;.son preacbed ODe: of bls cbsr- I ~ 
ject to approval from any of lh.' regl1- dcteT·!",t!c sermons last Sunday morn· 

~ Take Good Care 
lar agents, and in every sale Super- 109 to a full house. He was heard to • _ I 

lority in· all· '"'pec" to onv othe'l,"ma'k ~t tbe ,lose ollhe,,«ameotal of ~our property and add much to lts appearance at a moder-
mdchin.,e or sy:;::tE'm, and satisfaction ~rvlce •. Th1s IS tbe lar~st corumn?- .r. . ' . ' . . • 
t~ !heums is guaranteed as 0 con· wo seov,',ce I haye eve, conducted '0 ate cost by usmg Best Prepared p. amt for the outSIde, an attractlve 
d,bon 01 tbe pu,chase. Wayne. • . 1 h f B t P . P' ~C TI;eEa,'" .cvke"onducted~by the Paint for the lnslde. A few do lars wort 0 . es repared alnt 
The De Laval Separator 0 Sunday School in the even;o~ h,ou.hl. . .po d . h . f th h th 1 .. 

. out a full hou .... Tbe "nditio~ of the wlll accomplisil won ers In t e appearance 0 e ouse,. e. )aLl, 
Sold only '0 W.yoe by fh~~~~":,O"~~~~~~~ ~~c~a~~~~:Ja~i:'~ outbuildings, wagons, farm implements, as well as :rpake them last 

TerWilliger Bros. ,:f::i!~:a~~'b.;;"·':::y Wlii:h~bi'~~~ tws or three times as long. Use Satsuma 'for furniture. 

Ib~~','~:~~;·:lo.e, Honey, 20c P".;:~i~~~i¥~~.:::~a::C:::dbe:: ::~ N eel 'Iy fj Graven 
8" od of toe .,eat. He.,"fO'd cattlej,a g ," tn.deli,",.hi, 'Rmn.". s lec!u~e nn ~ 

. sale M"y 5th, at Wayne. . ;;i~~n~r~~rst fa~~~e TOfts ~~f~nl: ~l~~~, ~ 
Try your skill with the balls in tbe roost popular leClur4ll!t-Ii the Ameri~ r 

"bowlitJ( &~le1' t _ - caD. pla.tfofm. . '.. . t 
~ / 

\ 

deed ordered, 
Rocco Bros. VS, J. R. Rundell was 

djsmissed, a compromise bei'ng e.ffect
cd by each party paying half the 
costs. In the lower cou.rt Roccos sued 
Rnndell for a bill of lemons and a 
jury g;a've Rundell a verdict agaicst 
Ihe fruit men. 

The Nodal I!: Building &. Loan 
<\sso., vs Mary Z'e,lke, Ed. Zielke, 
Selzer Bros., J?. C. Goltz and E:1wards 
& I3radforcl. decrt't as praye,J. 

State vs O. H. llerkbeimer an~ same 
vs Edwin Bartlett, were dismissed ab 
tv bonds to keep the pea;e. Tbe DEM 
QCBAT is informed t.{iat Mr. Bartlett 
expects to leave Wa:vnp. 

Furcboer, Duerig & 00. vsG, Wible!, 
dismi:<s"!d on motion of plaintiff. 

E. R. Sarber VB T. A. Jackson, di~-
l1li~sed. . 

Kate M. (,-aertner V8 Jennie A. and 
John W. McGinty, 8ettled. 

J. F.. Abhot~ vs Roy E. Y0rk and 
Benjamin Thornton, verdict for plain· 
tiff for $084. 

Jas. Elliott VB C. St. P. M. & O. R. 
R., pa!<Iied or continued. 

'rhe Wayo" National bank VB J W. 
<l.nd Jennie McGinty and 1'. J Nurth
wall, decree for plain1jff in sum of 
$482.20, anr'! same for Northwall, on 
secoad mortg-age. of $1028,15. 

Georjl'e Tbeodore Meister and Chris· 
topher Nelson were eacb given their 
naturalization papers. 

The rase at bar yesterday was B:ver 
BrM;. & Co., a cattle commjs~i<)n firm 
of Omaha. VB M. R. Moats, etal, "ver 
tbe "!ale of g(lm~ cattle hi' Moats for 
the Olnaba people, Mr. Moats having 
Rie-ned note with the purchaser. The 
jurv e-:tve p!alntiff a verdict for $368, 
the full :1ml)unt asked for. 

Anna Jorl!"l."llsen ";'"F> Reese W'31'1 con· 
tinup.d to next T('j:!"ula.r term, which 
will e-ive Richard a breathIng "pell. 

Mary Wa(!"€'t11::1"n VB Chris P09pen
haQ'l'n wall fOontinlll'd to May 11th. 

CnlJrt adj"urnerl yesterDay evening. 

Why don't you call u.p 437 

Mr ... Ed. Rdymond and son went to 
Dakota-Cit)' ye&terday for a [ellV ddyS 
visit. 

Heckert, dentist, over P.L-. MiHrs 
I have for immediate safe, at a bar

gain, ot;le of tbe nicest qual ter blocb 
of ground in the city. P. H. KOIU •. 

CITY COWS ~ASTURED at $2.00 
per D?-ooth payable In advance. Bull 
service $2, payable at time of service. 

S. B. SCACE. 

Molioe machidery and repairs at 
cost prices.-F. M. Skeen. 

Faith, Hop.;! and Charity a're J!"reat 
virtues. If JOu have all tbese you 
ougbt to weai: a Hawes h.lt to feel 
comfortable, 

Mr, and Mrs. He.nry 'Kellogg got 
home WeJnesday fr0111 l.'1e ranch in' 
Boyd county. 

The DBMOCRAT IS told tha.t Mi.!>s 
Florence Wooistin is ,:oon tl~ b~ ll1,lf

fled to a Magnet gentlcWdrl. 

Rdymond sell .. the Koystone Maid 
h'li Havana. Try 11. 

WritlnK to (he Siotlx City Journal 
from LOI> AD.I{l·If'1'o, C.d , C A. ilenton 
1l1entiQns liJat: "Mlbb Olard Philleo of 
Wayne has a kil'<Jerl;i:LrtlU I:cbool in 
LQS .lngelelO,'· 

Easter Snnday brought new blul;
soms to the howeg of Jake Dornbcrp.:ier 
and George DenkiD/o.:"er, bJth being- of 
the male perf'UaSiall 

If you wan\ YCLr hat ret rimmed take 
it to the Baver Millinery Parlors aud 
select 80lDethill~ .trom t·heir large a~~ 
1'oortment of trilUminKs "od beautih:l 
flowers .that will make it look like new. 

BAYER SrsTe"S. 

G. W. Kingston, who \Vas !wr"i[]~ on 
the jury thiN week, got aD f'XCI1Se trom 
the court to go bCnle TU1;!s<lay a ight. 

A prominent man asked Ttie 2 John., 
the other day. If 1\ man witl)oltt hr<lin .... 
would look sm"rt if he WlJre it: Hawl" 
hat. They said a. n'lan without·lrrr..iI) .... 
should.not w<:ar.a Ha~wefS h~t"for only, 
men wltb br~lns wore Hawe~ hats •. 

la!~.Sfsrt::~ ~:~~i;ogh;l:'u~S~~ a MVo~da; 
to VIsit relative!!. 

tn1'ourp i"n ·th~ .German American 
C"pital SI ,000,000 00, 

, GRANT S. MRAT<S, Al;"ent. 

Keystone MaId. It hrin,~!'; Havana. 
Notbil1g will help th~ appear!lnce of h!)me to you at Raywond'". 

~~~:t~~~t:b~f :e~yr;.eea~s.H::Cchs ~Sat~~ ,1;hree years ago the ladies of' the 'M 

It would look like 'a city. ~~~b~~~a~~~dgt~de onb~i~r~~QIl:a~~ 'l1t~~ 
10 it caird to the DEMOCRAT Pete c~urch. 00. dedicatiun dav' tbl::y" a~

Bnlluwels saYIi hi. new· boy grew 2 8u:med another thOll$1'Lnd. Of 1he two. 
lb. while he was down here Monday thousand doll an, twc-hundrpQ fift..,. 
unloadinJ.!" ship~ with Jo\: Love. and o~ly, remain unpaid; 1'0 help rai;;': .. 
tbe DEMOCRAt mao, . tll,is they have plll11l1 p d a course ot: 

You can't expect much of a couoty :~~~~~a:=~ye~~~t,RGf,Oe~!~~.:v .. ~:Le~P,.",i~t,2v~~ 
new~papef unless the editor 'lVl!ilU a. .. " ......, 
Hawes bat. We never expect mue .... of S~ene8 and Method",,";. April 30, R 

i:Ii::: b:tb~i~::;; :~oa~t sa~~~~ra;chee ~~!:~: a~: R~;:bn~;~'~;~ 1. ~~:[t~l~~ 
! • hv Dr. Sisson, uWil1ll"~ {WI, WiUiarn'lO 

A 8tranger a8ke~ us the. other day. May 14, a l~ctur .. bv .Prnf. PiI". "Sa~ ~ 
"Wbat conve.nhon 18 meelI02". here?" H;itI t Whp fA He?)' May 21, a roncert by 
We aske~·bfln ;Why. '.lIe sald "b;;\l~dlel1' With each ,fecture there will 

~~~~~r~ ~i~~YT~: ~2eai~~~sn~;:eat~he ~!t~w~.'.:'::!C~~l~~~~~en.r~. a;:a:~~ .~I~; . 
Hawes hat agency. Tbat' fully ex· sale by tbe iaJiea aDd at Jones' book 
plaiued t~e ma.~ter. .tore.· i~ " • J.. I ;', 

i .. 

I 

! 



THE. DE.MOe'R7\T 
W S GOLDIE Publisher 

WA"YNE NEBRASKA 

1\1 MarInonI "" ho tor so many years 
baa been at the head of the Petit Jour 
nal and who Is about tOl-retire Into 
private Ute has led a rema.rkably ac 
t1 e career It ~as in a €j'reat measure 
due to his energy that the Petit Jour 
nal attained its circulation of o,er a 
millIon copies n. day He was also the 
in ental' of the well kno;\ n rotary 
printing press which bears his name 
and 1\ hlch he first designed to cope" Ith 
the increasing circulation ot his 0" n 
journal 

The gardens and fields of Yucatan 
are filled Ith succulent vegetables and 
odorous herbs unknown to tl cauter 
wor11 In the culthatel tl~lls at the 
proper seasons ar-" gro n classes of In 
dian corn beans squashes and tubers 
for hleh we ha e no name fQr the 
reason that '"' e ha e ne el seen 01' 
heard at them The torests and jung 
Jeg contain fruits that excellent even 

(jn their lid state could be made de 
Helous by sclentUlc care and cultivation 

The chlet desire of the municipality 
of Baro in Chi e Is to ha e their to"'n 
]{no1\n as a second London and IUln 
the a~t decade much mon("v has been 
Brent to. mal e It an ex;! t replica of tl e 
Rr t:'1h cnpita The trects hn\c be 
laid do nand naml'd alter those In 
London ___ ~ __ _ 

A FreIich physic an remo, es most 
foreign bodies from the ear by suck 
lng them into a soft rubber tUbe 

During the past :y ear 861 persons 
""re cremated in German}-an excess 
01' .200 o\er the pre\iOUS year 

An JnnR.eeper 01' Wilhelmbr!rg who 
turns the scale at 502 pounds Is the 
beaviest man In Germany 

I. 

A BI.0W TO TURKEY IOMAHA HAS STRANGE 
"""ng of Ruso an Ag.nt at M,t,oy,U. MURDER MYS'rERY 

May Prec p tate a War I' 
London April 14 -The oourse ot 

in southeastern Europe shapes 
a gr.eat sanguinary struggle 

til~;koef~:C~~ a~~t~~~o~!~~:nl~~:~td~~s BelIeved Frank Knight 
broken in on the calculatlOns of states HIS Wife and Secretly 
~~~n~~l~~~lit~~:~tl~~S t~~~n d:~l~~~e~~ BUried Her 
v; hose only end is war Th s is the 
murder of M 8t Cherbinn Russian 
consul at Mitrovltza. Allo ng for thf! 

~~~:S~~~e~ot:~I~ak~~~?~~O~~e~~s Sn~! HAS 
had in it :for Turkeva dominions In 

~l~~~rn~ ~~S~:~~~~a~~en h;d ~~~~p~~~ Was n L.ove With an Old ParamOUl'f 
In America It Is a difference in degree and Her BroUter and Mother Are 

~~l~e n~i ~~t~~~l~za ~~ i~P%;~~!~~~y t~~ Under Arrest Charged With 
know" ho ~ St CherbIna vas and Compile ty 
1\ hat he stood for in the Russian pol 
ley ,\ hleh Is the great abIding factor in 
eastern Europe 

Dead Man s Career 

\ 

Sells Says That Iowa Is for a 
Missour an for PreSident 

In 1904 
Kansas City AprIl 11- 10,",3. has not 

Ind will lot have a candidate -tor the 
d mocrntlc presidential nomination next 
year The democrats of the su te hov; 
ever "oull support IlS a unit I thinl 
the candidacy or an) well known :lIls 
sourlan who mlgh:t go atter It Stone 
Cockrell Francis or Dockery could get the 
support ot the Iowa delegation to the can 
"ention Missoun Js our neighbor and I 
belle e Iowa democrats would be proud 
to see a III ssourlan ma..ke tl c race for the 

~ 

• 

Su c ded on Tram . ~ 
Omaha Neb April 11 \V W Con r'III 

neUiY of Elmwood 111 ~as dlSco"~red 
dea 1 vlth h s throat cut on UnIon Pa 
cffiC" train No 6 just attel'" lea.lng 
South Omaha Connelly "as about 40 
years 01' age and uvpeared to have been 

~~e~o~a~e~~~ re~~litS ~~oUJfs~;~~!n~~e 
Deceased had only 3a cents in His 
pod ets 

--+
NEBRASKA BREVITIES 

EDGAR-Deacon S F Pomeroy L. 
prom nent churchman Ilnd un anti 
license man got mixed in his bo.llots at 
Tuesuav s elect on and: vote:d fol' license 
it has developed The deacon s "ote 
ga'" e the saloon clement control of the 

Al','il 1.,-1,"volon,-;'",'1 to;~A~~I~h:~.:.a~~:~g ~m~~~!~a~~ 
stolen lnat nighit fr~"ih~i:t~m~~ li~~ir 

surne men who robbed 
-""" "','C" ,, __ ~: ____ ,'v_at that place 

O;::::C', :":-~,,-'-' walt 



.. 

" -, 

'"' 
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U. S. WINS BIG 
MERCER CASE 

C,rcrllt Court of Appeals 
Eighth Circuit Gives a 

Sweeplng-De:CISlon 

MUST DISSOL.VE MERGER 

It Is H I I to Be In Viola! on 
the tiherman AntI Tru.!It 

Statute 

CASE WILL tlE APPEALED 

.... ourt D scusscs t e Fe:lcral Power to 

Con rol Comm cc and Holds That 
Pavers Are Arr.ply Broa...l to 

He ch Th s C::. c 

St 

AWFUL RESULTS OF 
SOUTHERN CYCLONES 

A Score Are Dead and Hudreds 
In Jured 10 Arbansas and 

Alabama 

NINETEEN KNOWN DEAD 

~ Hundred OthElrs Are Severely In 
Jured and a Large Number o( 

Towns Are Yet Un 
heard From 

LIncoln TIl April 14 -Three farm 
residences were destroyed several per 
sons injured and grain and machinery 
were blown o.way SUnd!:l.Y '6y a torna 
do whf'ch .wept over the country four 
miles troIl\ here. 

The storm followed Deer creek. and 
proceeded trom the southwest to the 
northeast 

The homes 01' Samuel L BaldWIn 
Adam Schanauer and Gustave Knecht 
were wrecked and the famiUes and 
.. ls1tors escaped by rushlng-to the eel 
lars on hearing the :(oar ot the ap 
proachmg storm ~ 

The wInd is reported to have,!" struck 
the ttown o[ 'Waynesvllle I 

Sprlngfleld III AprIl 14 -One death 
a tatal mjury and a score or more ot 
mjurics resulted tram a tornado that 
swept over Logan Dewitt and Platt 
counties yesterday afternoon The 
fatalIty occurred In the Ha~sagai'zer 
settlement a little farmIng communIty 
three miles from .j\t vood Platt county 
The home of CllfIord Halaadarzer was 
demolished and atter the storm Halsa 
darzor s Infant son Vi as found dead 300 
feet from the place where the house 
stood The baby was 3lng in bed 
when the wind struck the house Mrs 
Halsadarzer was hurled across the :vll 
lage street and senously injured Mrs 
H ~ Martin s home was destroyed and 
several persons were injured 

Deer creek In Logan county where 
the stann first struck was swept dry 
of water Repo'its from th{s dlstllct 
state that three houses were destroyed 
and a number of people more or less 

~~r~~~~!;;e In~~~f:enciuP::ISOJe;~~;;~ 
The famlly of several chlldren and a 
number at visitors sought safety In the 
cellar and the house Vi as torn from 

~:id~~~nd T~~s h~~:~h~t ~e~:eld: 
strayed Mrs BaldWIn and two farm 
hand:; took refuge In a smoke house in 
which they vere hurled several hun 
dred feet /lnd paintully injured 

It Is reportC!d that the town ot 
Waynes\ Ille and the blue grass dlsfrlc\ 
east of Atlanta vere struck and mUcli 
damage resulted but communication 
WIth these poInts is cut orr 

-+-
PITTSBURG CLOUDBURST 

l..~ghtn ng Plays Havoc W th Many 
Bu Id ngs 

Pittsbu g 1'a April 14 -A terrl110 
thunderstorm from the west yesterday 
afternoon C!rashed over Pittsburg vour 
Ing miniature rivers through streets 
floodIng cellars and inflIcting damage 
that \\ III reach thousands of dollars 
One man was killed by lIghtning and 
many buildings were struck 

The congregation ot Christ !II E 
church In Center a\ enue was storm 
bound Tlle street tor blocks was flood 

~I~elf;~es~e~~~d t~~~e :::t:;:~~rte~t 
the city 

In WIlkInsburg the 'cloudburst poured 
through the "alley People were driven 
nto the second stories of their hamel; 

The property loss In the Thirty seventh 
, ard '" as great A house in Coal street 
\as almost swept from Its foundation 
Street car trackS were lost under two 
feet of "ater Thousands of teet of 
lumber were carried aViay from a yard 
on the Pennsylvania railroad. A signal 
to \"'er of the Pennsylvanla railroad was 
struck by Ughtnlng and the adJOining 
staUon was tired 

The only warnIng at the approachIng 
sto m v sible to the thousands !that 
filled the streets of the city was the 
sud~n rush of clouds darkening the 
sky that a moment before was radiant 
with the Easter sun In an instant tor 
t'ents fell 

~ 
TORNADO IN IOWA 

Torrlfic. Storm Sweeps Over CalhOUN 
County 

Rock ell Cit:; la AprIl 14 -A tornado 
at 4 0 Saturua} afternoon four mne~ 
l orth"" est o~ Rock\'ieU City completely 
'" ncked tI e farm house on the Cyrus 
Clark place occupied by P G Armour 
sweepIng It clear of all buIldings It then 
llun",ed Into the south Twin lake and 
pent its force after coming out a. qu!U' 

'ler of a mile on the opposite sida 
Mrs Arrr our Dnd five chlldren escaped 

unhurt b} getti g into a cave 

h~~rS~~thtoUg~e t~~~~~I~;r~a~e~~e~ll 
4 b ts aU 0\ or the place 

TJ e track 01' the storm was Ilt.out a. 
mile and a half long and twenty rods 
wile It WDS headed dIrectly for Rock 
well C ty an 1 caused great excitement In 
tll~ place "'lile It lustel the whirling 
olum beln/O plainly \Jslblo In the tOWI 

-+-
Cloudburst n Ind ana 

Snow In the Mountain&. 
!Jen or April 13 -About 'three inches 

ot snow fell along the eastern alope or 
the Rocky mountains in Wyoming and 
Colorado Saturday night and early Sun 
(lay morn ng It t\'1ll prove of great ben 
e It to the grass on the ranges and a booJl 
to the stockmen anq. farmers The storm 
WDJ unaccompanied by wl.nd and there 
s rio danger to exposed stQck 

I FIENDISH ASSAULT. 
waban and 1~1C:I Child Out .. 

raged and Murdered In Alabama 
I -Lynchmg WIlT Result J 

F~;~\:~~thew:a49 ~f:I~! ~e-:t:i~ 
engineer of the Seaboard AJr Line and 
her 10 year old chJld were assaulted 
l.Iy an unknown p'erson at tbeir home 
near Anniston Ala this morning Mrs 
Matthews head was crushed to a jelly 
'lind sae died from the injurIes After 
assaulting the mother the assaIlant at 
tempted criminally to assault the 
hI~d but atter beating her Into lnsen 

Jibill ty fied The child is at the san 
ta~lum dying A posse wIth blood 

hounds Is in pursuJt ot the assailant. 
who 1,\1ll doubtlessly be burned ~t the 
stake when captured 

~::';,~o:~~l::';a.'~f.:'br~i:~eth:~et~e SECRET OF POPULARITY 
day when !MIss Nellie Samuel the 
lord mayor's eldest daughter was mar 
ried to W IL Levy a member of the 
stock exclulnge. The ceremony waa 
~w~~~0~fe1ce with the picturesque 

Jealdus War:,an SUICides 
MarshalUc)wn lao April 7 -Mrs: 

George Mason aged 17 the wife of a 
quarryman lat Timber Creek Qt1.arrlea 
60utheast o~ the city attempted suicide 
by shootuu~ hersel,! with a 38 Caliber 
revolver Jover the heart She will dJe 
J~OUS;Y of her husba.M Wag tho 
caUSe. I 

I~ 

\ 



··~2eat ~~!t!r2~a~!i· 
,Wayne, Neb., May 5, 1903 

CONSISTING of 20 Bulls and 30 Cows and Heifers, all females, old enough, will be 
bred in calf to some of the Best Bulls of the breed. 

This is a chance for Farmers and Stockmen to secure cattle of the very choicest breed· 
ing at their own prices and right at Home. 

The contributors to this sale consist. of the following- noted breeders: Scott & Marcb, 
Bilton, Mo., Wm. Ernst & Son, Graff. Neb-, L. L. Young, Oakland, Neb, Holt Bros., 
Laurel, Neb_. W. N. Rogers and others. As good blood as tbere is in the breed and some 
very fi·ne individuals included in this sale, Come to the Love Feast and Partake'of tbe good 
things. , 

Cattle can be seen ~tMaddens' Livery Barn 2 or 3 days before sale. 

Wait and Watch for this Great Combination Sale 
·w. ·R. ROGERS, Manager. rtcCook, Nebraska. 

The Number of Deposltor~ THE DEMOCRAT 
WAYNE, NEe. 

Norf'Jlk 'i:t onl a boom,: accor'd
ing to lhe Daily News .. 
lhal .mnch can hardly be 
Wayn ... and won'l he so
all our aristocrats do their 
ing SiQux City ~nd Omah •. 

last election the railroads, cor 
porate wealtb and the republican 
.chem .. s won. Many fool 
people voted for the. ruoney 
power last fall' and now let 
take their medicine.' 
next live years th~ people 

down with high 

ful 8u"';es'.:..i8 .your . joy iii ,,' n. Uri' -.,_ .... , .. b,oti'!rjp'''p,.",t1oncatt 

work; .• Antl8l11lC"S i8 pleasure'I~h,,~~.: ;,~:,::~'rrl;:!~'.:': 
happinesS. . I, 

You cQn't get. away lromthe 
of c~mpeu.atiou whicb Euler. 

80n laid' 40WD 811 . well:, "What 
yon will have, quoth a.,d-pay 
the prie~ ~ " 

"But if I had that half million 
I .~()ultl nHt fetich t!("hool..". 

N.i? 
But you wuuld do. 8nlUetb~Dg 

in which you couM lind rAal s~t
islactlOn. Else ynu would lsi! 
of eithe~ succeed or. pleasure. 

Else you would be di8Cont.n.ted'I~;~j;:C~;'Tl;;;;;r;~ 
miserable. 

That which the old theolngi.p. 
thought to be the primeval cur~e
labor-i. in reality the . primeval 
blessing.-Oma.ha N." •• 

and still higher freight rates 
they never were before.-Lyons 

b"hiom,blel Mirror. 

Three hundred .million tonB 
anthraoite ooal have been di ... 
oovered in Pennsylvania. This 
ought to make the ooal harons 
leel indepondent enough to rai.e • 

Pa Sinith cif the Scranton 
get. 011' the f,,\lowing on 

bis aelinquents: "A 
about seven years in arrears was 
d~ing. "How do you feel /" -asks 
the editor. "All looks bright 
before me," gBsped the subscrib~ 
ere "1 thought 80," drawled the 
editor. "You'll see """he blaze 
in ahout ten minu~8.'~ 

. Governor Mickey. has' the price' again. 
sigIied the appropriation bill ""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' 
maintenance Rnd salaries of Rosa Woods died at Man chest-
ficers and employes at the er last 'week, agea ir5. Her 
folk bo.pital rnr· insane during longevity is said tobe: dne '.0 the 
the next two years. Theamount fact tbat'she never acquired tbe 
appropriated is $54,850. The habit of sitting on the :IIoor 
bill was signed Saturday pulLher stockings on. 
now tbe entire amount for 
rebuilding Of the institution The Cherokee (Iowa) 
ito maintenance is com~'let;ellrlcrat say.: "The Nebr!'8ka 
provided for. islature has passed a bill to 

The first stei> to be taken _bj ish minors caught s.moki0lr 
way uf active op';r~tions in the arettes or nsing tobacco in 
rebuilding wifl be. the advertis· form. This will make it 

-.--- I 

t"ra6tl6lng ftl60patJrg; ftOIlI6D; 
patbu, f.166tr16 and G81-

6ral M~dI6Jn6. '\ 
WIll, by '"'Iu .. ~ .,,1, pro-.Jly _ 

Wayne Neb., BDyd Hotel, Wedneedey~ 
, May 8, One Dar Onl,. "! 

relurmDK ~ry (our mcke. CoDllblt. Jlll!:r .... to be Reen daHl' at the recei't'iQg tell· 
er's window is pretty good proof i that 

. The State Bank 

Work on the government ing for bids on plans. AHer harder for parents to keep 
building is about to commencp, tbat will come_ the bids for con· of their boys •. And it "ill 
and that on the hospital for the .trucLion and it may Ue. s.fely for the boys to find places 
ins'ane will be undertaken in the esLimated that men will be on whe.~e they can go to' .moke." 

.,. e. a"LD ... 8.' ................ ~. verv near future, bcyond a doubt. the ground within- ninoty days, Wron'g again. The bill won't StTBscll.ll"TION, 11.50 Po t'M.a; "PAm J 

When both are underwaY'and putting up theuew huilding's. cut any smolte with the boys at 

wlule the opportunity. Ie- at bod, I 

DR. CALDWELL limJts her practice tn! . 
treatment of diseases er the Eye,: 

LODgt, Female DiwueI,! 
and aU Chronic, N"",: 

of a curable .... : . is pl)jJuLl.r ?mon.; all classes, Our ------------ the othe~ public and private im: The plan now,. it is thollg~, 
provemellt. are und.rtak.n Nor· will be to build on the dormitory 
folk will put on that condition scbeme, although nothing 
of hustle Rnd ~nterpri8e that has defioite has been arraDgE'd.

H BN'RY LEY, Pre.. , 

J. M. S'lRABAN,:Pres., 

policy bas uade it Sf'. lioslness IS 
conductedll 00 safe lioes. Only invest· 
ments of a ).·gitimate character are 
CCHlsidered. The intere-llts of our de 
po"iton; are held to he of foremo"t 
importancE'. We deal in notbin~ of a 
speculative oature. 

ROLl,IS W. LEY. Cashier. 
C.A. CHACE, Vice Pru 

FRANK E. STRAHAN, Vie-IP r 
H. F. WILSON. Casbier. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK, 

Congressmall Hull (,f Iowa 
says there it! nu discord in his 
party in that Htale. The c()n~ 

gretioWiin eViueutly ~binkij he'~ been desired for Borne year~, husi- Norfolk'Newa. 
the Hull tbing. \ ness will improve,. althougb it 

has been good for several year~, 
A Chi~O maD has sued a and prosperity will reign. Now 

neighbor or $5,000 damages for is the time to prepare to take 
baving "liena\ed" his Wife's advantage of conditions that are 
affections. ny woman who!e certain· to ,develop.-Norfolk 
affections can be alienated' flom News. 
a wortby hu~band ougbt not to 

Evolution 
In his Milwaukee speech Mr. 

Roesevelt said that the trusts where they are. 
prices farmers are compelled to 

process of economic ~volution." advance for the necessities Bod 

CAPfTAL _AND SURPLUS $100.000 
have her affections 8SS6SSee at 
more than seven dullars and a 

Twenty-three years ago wl:en 
the DEMOCRATE nun was R small 
kill in an Iowa town there' wne .r1 
"beautiflll~' lady. with paint on 
her face and ice on her heart. who 
lived within a "high board" fence, 
and was knowo as" Madam 
Wellt'." L'lst week there was a 
ous1y shootinll scrape up at Nor' 
fork in which Lee Baiiey was 
shot in the back by his wife, and 
now Joe Love lells the 

Old "Bob" Breckinridge of luxuries of life i~ one of the mo.~ 
Kentucky dropped into a chUlch fruitful sources of .complaint; 
one evening while services were When. the KansaB and ~ebr~1I:al'""UUoua"":JU\'" 
in progress. i. compelled to advance 

Sl'O~KHOLD!;RS-I • W. Jones. J. M. S'nh,n. Geo. Bog"'. Jos. v, H;neh balf. The best thing a husband 
mati.. f!';eo. 14. Knight. A. Ji. Davis, A. Hershey, John T, Breilaler, James cnn do in such 1\ Ca<;e is ~() wove 
Panl, :E. R. Chace, R. E. K. Mellor. Frank Fuller. Frauk E. Strahan, away and leave her.-Bixby. 
H.l!'. Wilson, B. H. Moses, Nelspn Grimsley. 

WE SOLICIT YOUR TRADE. 

~'v~~~~.14.~JC 
'" (l';'tlIftl»lnull 'H •• a~ .,),\ 

· \of ' $er~ El'glp8 \J 
~ ~~&I~" SkiD ~ 
~ all yield tu the magical .·ll'ects of )t 
~ mll~~~ri~S SbtJ~dC~~f~.")l 

· ~ .very bottle guaranteed tn pleu,e yon )( 

It haA no f>Q.ua1 for use on the flice after sbaving. 
. Not greaor and sticky, but bealing and ooothing. , 

· ~ .. It DII.~p~.f~ at ~ 
\of 15c AND 25c A BOTTLE . 
~ , . ~.old only at 

~Raymond' s ~~~~~. 

Ex-Governor Savage is going 
into the el:l.wmill business." He 
bas decided to quit politics Rnd 
saw wond.-Omaba News. 

From general report the gov
ernor "saw" some1hin(! IW!:li,les 
wood while chief e"ecutive, but if 
he .een as' much as they say he 
saw, he wouldn't need to eaW 
wood, now, sce? 

"Ever }.IIay Flinch?" aeka 
Maupin. "h ie a churcb 
It is played with cards 
not card6. If j t 

tbat are cards it would be 
ed upon by, cburch people,. but RO 
il is played"i\.ith card. that are 
substitutes for carde it is Dot a 
gam" of card. played "ith e~rds 
that are cards. This may be • 
little devious, but it is not a bit 
more.80 than th.. logic of the 
church members who play Flinch 
and sbudders with horror at tbe 
mention of "Old Sledge" 
"High~ive." 

~ I 

~
.Ii\ BUlt Ttl_I Representati •• Robert., like 

i Pope, awoke. the other morni 
R-'ymond'. HAad""he QQre-CURI<;,; the ACHE! to find him,.1f hmous. He . ~~~~'IW~~""""'~'" heen vi~iting eome of the 

. ~'. "'.~ -",. ~"""" ."'" ~ " institution ... a member of an 
I i authori~ed committee and when 

H h' --B· j, he returned to Lincoln he filed ear t e:- :lrqs a receipt for money Rn.,nl.il"",Ail_1 
-., I road f8r~~ so he could have the 

warbling over their fine,.~eathdrsJ amount rttturned to him. It was 
YO\!. would feeI good, t~o, if you _ ' ... 
di~n't ~eel as shabby as VOU 100)<. so un~sllala thlDg .h.t Ipbbyists 

1 ..... and meDl bers came . around to 
Sing Get ReadYfqrfrM'inter take a second look at him.There 
by selecting a neat.and-f" tty suit have ~.en a plenty ofcl.im. 61ed 
of fashionable wear. --1 ve some for mileage by those who trav.1 
excellent patterns tolshow 'Y0U,' on passes and payout 

HOLTZ, The 1;fior. 
~,_ 'j-C~ 

or it, but 1 he filing-- of . a 
far money actually disbnrs.d 
most created a .ensatio~ • ..,..Be8. 

In the course of his remar~s 45 cents for a gallon of kerose,..e, 
the clergyman in the pulpit said $1 for. similar quanity of vine-
that "slavery is a divine . gar, $165. for self, binders and =-,_-:;:'::" __ ' .. _"_''-'_' 
lion." $90 for a farm wagpn, while 

The congregatiop was a.rticles marked "5 ~eDt8" on ~he 
erably disturbed to hear "Bob" package sell for twice the 
Breckinrirlge blurt ou\ from the and everything else in o",oD<>rtlon 
rear: "And so ish-II."-World· he ioinclined to think that 

Herald. would prefer the prices that ;:";:'_:':-_::~ _____ V".' 
prevail on this side o~ the line. 

CRAT 'Ihat Madam Well. ond 

same person. 
comBS from living 3 fast life. 

M.dam Wells had been a good 
she would never have 

her second or 'steentb bUB-

band in lbe back. She wou 
have talked him to d.ath. 

There i. a man "ebind the 
counter and a man be-hind the 
gun, the man behind the huzz 
•• w and tbe man behind his son: 
the man b.bind tbe times anti 
the mlln b¢aind the plowsbare 
and the man behind the fence, 

A Wise Woman 
The Scliool Superintenden MElllTING. A, O. U. W. 

Permit me to congratulate ,Lincoln Neb. Api'1l16, 1903~ for t~e 
above occasioq, ezcarslon tickets 11'111 

Miss Cushman. I trust you will be 80ld AprillSlh; and 16th, good 
give us time to secur,e yOU1' SUC- turning nritl1 and i~ctudin2' April17tb. 

Miss Cn.bm~pl (who hRS_ f.llen 
heir to half a million)-Wby, 
can't I teach any longer? 
School Superinte~dent-Certaiu· 
Iy, but I thoughtpoasibly you 
would want to reRign. 

Mi8s Na.vvnlle .Cusbml\o 
New Rochelle, N •. Y., was sur· 
pri.ed to learn the the other day 
that she wa~ h.i..... to half the 

Fare. $5.65 

Nothing Like Experience 

, 

~~~~::i 
and advice, ('Ine dollar to ! 

. 1 
IDR. ORA' CADWELL & CO .• _ 'I 

'.,Ohh::eo,lI t I 
-_.' . 1 

801'T -BEl' 
! FOOLED j 

and lhe man bsb,-nd the whistle died worth a million. 
and the man behind Ihe bar@, and Mise Cushman has been 'ioa 

the man behlDd the kodak and ~tuctor uf mat~ematio. in tbe 

IAdv~rtbmenta having 8~pe:red in i 
.ar~oua pubUcatlonlS wherein Sears. I 
Ro~buck ~ Co. ,offer Whe~ler & Willon J 

ae~g machines, we wish to· warn the 11 

that tIley are Dot our' autlior-
---~-------"""-I and that we do'no~ leU our I 

the man hehind the ca.rs; the New Rochelle Ili-gh &1hoo"I fflr A1~ 
man behind, the whiskers and five years. age 01 

man hehind liis fi::Jt, and When she learned o.f her good 
thing behind R. thing i'i fortune she made np her mind 
on the iist. But tbey to resign her position. So that 
ed anodler' of whom when the ~uperinteDdent con:.. 
bas been .~id-the fell.ow gratulated Mis. Cushman and 

asked for time to select I ber sue ... 
cessor, the teacher sa.id : 

"WbYican't i teach any long
er?" 

The teacher could fiud no rea- r.v""'t.le.tteu~",l Up'. '''''' 

aon in the acquisition of a half &"""~~.""ural'''~1 
million dollars for the re.igna- live 

tion . of labor in which she IoilDd F"""e, 

great pleasure. . 
Wise Miss Cushman. 

, ,She knew mriney could Dot 
take the place of tbo law of U ... I"._ ••.• ,. 

mg. The sec~et' of happiness 
-"...,....:..._.- -

I 

!' 
I, 
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H.G, LEISENRING, 

Physician and Surgeon, 

X-Ray Examinations 
,...-o:m.ce l 400rs ~ of postofficc. 

..... a 
F, M. THOMAS, 

.•.. OSTEOPATHY ... 
"'10. office at Wayne except Tuesday. 

...and jP'ridays when at Winside. 

_"fie Kf.life:, 

Ouv R. WtUfUa.. FRANK A. B&BRY. 

, 

Dr. • t. SeymOQr c('m~Dg •. ' from Hi'llriggs 
Ma.kes muscle, ma.kel good bealtb, 

better than drugs-a game of, ten pia. Waterville, Wash., 4 5"03. 
at the bowlinJ;! alley. W. S. GOLDIE:" 

W. 1.1'. Shultz and Wm. F. Peltzer Dear,Sir:-Seeing.1 promised .to write 

were viaitot'8 f~om Ho;kii:a~.saturday. ~;:t::e;o~ ~~~ ~i~:~ I will ~ow t7 and 

Keystone MaId CU~'ar, ~c. Ray. We enjoyed the finest winter I ever seen 
mond's Drug Store. - r:J with thr~e feet of snow on the. level with, n~ 

Tbe cheapeat place_ tcY buy garden wiitd to drift the it. I have not seen a 
too'. i, at Bruce Roosa'.. • drift th~'e inches deep. The thennometer 

Good News Por All 
Suffer With l{llieumli • 

Jake Dornber2'er bas qI1i~ tbe lumber ranged from zero to thirty abo~e for t"r0 gladly send free the wonderlul story 
yard sioce hi. recent Hlne •• and' will months. I It did not get below zero but· once my mother was cured aftcr years 
work at bia trade, caljpenteriog', this and then',it ",as five below. Our !lleighing together with the most elaborate 
.ummer. lasted from about the first of December to Rhe\1madsm ever published. 

Wall paper juat. from the factory. the ~i?dle of March, the finest' I ever:seen. I No matter what your f~rm of 

'I 

We can suit you in S\Jade •• Pattern. I caMe to Waterville about the first of iSj whether acute, chronic. 0' W' ," ", ',' 
and' prices. Wayne Drug. Co., Boyd September. About the first of October it matory. deformant, sciatic, 

WILBUR & BERRY, Aneex.· began to get1t.older until abourthe first of lumbago,etc""":'no matter ,bow many 

'WANTRD-Two young men, .ingle, the ~ear" then it stayed abont as. I hnye have failed in your case-no matter, It' t ' Th· k Ab t 
Lawyers, to farm some of my land. menllOned fortwomontbs and tbenlt warm' many,so~called'~sure cure" lOU have:tried n S 0 In n, U ' •• 

' .. e.pedlLl attention given to PmL SULLIVAK ed up a3 it got cold. There are-a few patch- I want you to write to me nnd let me tell '-" 

a:coInpl~teset ofabstracts 01 Mrs~ J. W. Otte was down from the es of snow yet to be seen on the level. but you how my mother was cured. ===+===========~===i~============~";;"=;;;;'''';;;';;:;';;;~~ 
C:&~r?ct:~dintOt~: o~~~~inT~tl:s ~xamined farm near Carroll all week haTing her the monntains are mostly covered. Seeding I am neither doctor nor ,a professor-
IUld t>erfected. residence put in repair.. The houae has commenced in some localities. The simply Ii plain man of business--·but I, ~ave GANG PlOW 

R B dg had been orcupied by Tom Cal boon for land here in the Big ~end represents Ne- a CURE for Rheumatism, and I want to . '..AI '.++-+++ 
omoe O'fer :':'WE~~~B.~nJC: 1. a year, no rent paid and everything btallka land very much. teU everyone .who suffers with ·Rhenmatism . 

_____________ torn to pieces, the result of haTing' a.n Old settlers tell me we have the best all about'i~. I wish to be clearly undt:~stood as twine 'has changed the methods--of' Harvest 
A, A. WELCH, ' H, F, WOOD, p""pect for a crop this year than they have and trust that aU who are suBering ""'h ,h;, condition than both mould plo' w a' nd harrow if.n 

WELCH & WOOD 
A TTORNEYS at LAvV 

Dr; J. J '-¥ILLIAMS, 

Physician and Surgeon 

"agent" look after it.. had for some 'time. rhey Slly last years' terrible disease however apparently "'beyond I: , 1-:"-
\ Dr. Sevmour win be in Norfolk was the largest crop for years. Land is ad: 'the reach of cur,e, will write to me this day ,like it. No~e couid be equal to it as patents cover the field. / 
Saturday, May 2nd, Oxnard Hotel. vancing yery fast. and I will send you by return mail this work 4--G'ua.ra:nt.,ed again~t breakaue or wea~ from defects for one year.' / 

w. M. Wright and wlfe were viaitors I will tell you what I ,have uecn doing the of mine. I appeal especially to the "cbron· 5--G,ua.ral.t"ed to plow hard, dry ground : where ·aU <?t.hers fail. 
to Winsidr Saturday. last year. I bought a quarter section of ically ill" who are wearied and discouraged o--uuaral.t.,e<1 to scour in any soil ",here, any plow will scour.. 

The family .of Dr. Cadwell left. Tue.· land last April for $135 0 • I had $550 to with Hdoctoring l1 and to those who have . fo~vert. sulky, I into double, .. triple; ,quadruple, or Ilarger by adding 
day morning for Dayton, Oregou. pay down. I have been offered $2000 for it. been cast aside as "incurable." All . or V1ce versa. ! 

Mr. Cadwell will leave Wayne June 1st You can sce by these figures my investment have thought about Rheumatism may be cent less draft than any I,other plow made. 
and the family will make their home has.payed over too per cent. I think at the wrong. Let me teU you our experience. I 

in the west. present price or land here a person can't miss Surely if you have Rheumatism, at have a , a double gang- and'.you will wish it we~e triple-its draft is so easy. 
WAYNE, NEB. Ope~ the door, let in the air, it by investing in land bere. If I had more liufiering friend, it wi1l pay you to investigate report, 21 in thirty days. Never saw plow ·.equal to it. '.' "Sold 26 this 

:..-____________ The winds are sweet, the fllowers' are mone), I would have more land. This my oller, -anyway, and prove for I E~closed find order for two 'car loads for next' seasQu/' ~ . 
..,;n F FEATHER fair. country is about like Nebrnska was from these claims 1 make. .-

~....... '. Joy is abroad iu tbe world f~r mt', 1888 ~o 1890 in land prices. Emigration is Send me your address today-a postal s~i;~~~~::: ~tind'!'r~~ ~~~:eBi~l~.~:, ~:;e~!.t~~:::,d~;;::,,:a~~~f.~ti'Jj:tC:r~:!~~ ~~~dt~~~ii:~ 
Conveyancing, 
Collections and 

Since takin~ Rocky Monntain Tea. coming in here faster than it did in Nebraska card ~ill do-ana I will mail you this wond. 8j'!ason. ' 
Raymond Drug Store twelvc years ago. I have had all the work I erful story. If you have any friends suffer-

V Justice of the Peace V 
Office over the Postoffice. 

The W. 1 PFRRY Uve 
Smell. ~mmis§lonF'irm. 

Union Stock Yards, South 
Omaha. 

Jas. Purterfleld. Wayne 
, Solicitor, 

Peter Brummels, the jolly tar from c3~ldp~~h'O·U':,sinw".g'o'''hm.'v,'o'dWv.·ntc'''dv;,lol','5t ing with Rheum ... tism no matter',where 10-V\o....... cated send me theil address, and I will mail 
::~:~n!!~::m::oa:n ~~~:a~r~u:e~~: cents for ~arp:nters this spring. them a copy. My address is VICTOR 

J Y g Waterville IS a town or about 900 or 1000 RAINBOLT, Bloomfield, Indiana. 
court becaus~ he had a case. at h?me, inhabi~ants, ~en miles east from Orondo. 

~:e:~: ::v~!n~r:s~n~:te~t-:o:tt:a: ~ne coming up Uorbely cannon to Water- Obituary 
Y • Ville would almost get homesick, It is s~ven Mary Louisa Peterson was born 

~::l':~:~t:~ ~~~eda::o:t:~:, a family ~iles, all uphill with rock and clifts .on both, April 24, 1859, in Orioo, Henry county, 
g p Sides but when he gets to the top hIS heart III. At the age of IS sll::! was confirm-

Now's t.he time to take Rocky Moun- will beat with joy to see the.. plain of the ed in 'the Swedish Lutheran church. 
tain Tea; it drive. out tbe microbes of Big Bend. Waterville hns electric lights On March 29, 1879, she was married 
"inter; it build. up the stomach, kid· and waterworks. It bas two blocks of busi- Chas. J. Lund, and in March, 
neJa and liver. A wonderful spring nen houses and prospects of more. moved with her husband to 
tooic that makes sick people well. We are enjoying: ourselves and our general county. She died. AprilS, 1903, at the 

~ ____________ Raymond Drug Store. health is good as can be expected. Mrs. G. age of 43 years, 11 mouths a n(l14 days. 
Mra. Kemp wllsca.lled to Dcnhoif, N. is a little homesick. This is all for this Tl-e deceased had been in III healtb 

About the Osborne . Disc 
Sq are axle, extra ,lock nut. holdinR discs i~ position firmly. Best of frame, ateel weight boxes, neat leaking 

and most deslrahle. Discs of best tempered !'!tee1.I' Other discs leave ao nnbroken strip of aoil in the center, the Ot--
borne ha a spring tooth which tears up thi", s,trip"-!a big thing when you tbink of it, bige-er when you u;se it. . 

Our Facilities are the Best 
, ' 

, for doing all kinds of iron work, wood work and machine ·repairing. We carry a fine tine of selected hard :wood 
stock an LO firm in the country haa the sai,ne facil/tiell to turn out the aa.me ctas. of work In the .ame lIatisfactory 
manner. Our workmen are expert ",ood workers, bl1ackstniths, machini.t. and bone.hCMIra. • 

Yours very re.~~ctful1Vt 

SAM WINSOR. 
Oak. Monda, to attend the funeral of time but will try and write again. We are for years and leaves a husband, daugh- ,;,==t=~~~,;====~~;.;;;;~~~~~~;~;;.;;;;;;;;~~; 

(IlfOORroRATED): her mother M.rs. Vredenbur,:r. Mr. to have a 95 bbl mill here this summer. ter and tbree sisters to mourn bel' loss. 
A. L, TUIlCR.R, 8. D. Mn'CHELL,C and Mrs. Vredenburg went to, Denhoff H. E GRIGGS. Notice I~ 

Proaldeot, about Aprilht with the Winside crewd Phenix Insurance Co. Notice i hereby given that a meeting or . ~~. ," .,.... . 

The Citizens' Bank,,,,; 

D. C. MAIN ~~~~I~RENCH. Asat. Cuhler. and the old lady's deo.th was quite uu- Mrs. Bert Candor was down from One of the Oldest, St.ron~c8t and Belt f . I b h ld t M dt.S Hall ' 

Za-pltal St":::~i'::':O:O:::~UB $100,()()(), :~i.:O::~;::n;~: ;ha:i/~o~:dath';;:~ ~::~;i::e~~turday vi.iling ber mother tn tbe World, GRANT 9, MEARS, Agt f~?:rl' :b;~,~:: o:'o:~!;:~~[. ~~:i I",'~~,'~ S P R)' N 'G 
Bb~o,~~i~~llA.. t: .t~c~:~~bG.JE.8F!~:hc.b. hoff, TAME GRASS I'ASTURE -For a limit Notice to Teachers Tornado nsurance" comvany. All 'farmers 

Ju.mes PH.ul. Rilev Rooth wilt have a bi/{ dance ed number of cattle, at $100 per Examinations will b(! held on in the co nties of Madison, Pierce,'fayne I-J 

GENERAL - - BANKING at th~ Altona hall Saturday ni~ht, month. Address Chris Wisboff, Route and Stant n are invited to take part and f,!~ T RA 'D E 
-------11------ KeY5tone Mldd. It's Havana. Try A. B. Clark boul{ht three high priced No examinations in April. footing. Committee, . ... 
W. . F. Assenhei mer, it. RAVMOND'S, Sborthorn cattle at a sale in Norfolk C. H. BRIGHT, County Sn'perintendant. ' C. F. Haase. , 

Mesdame8 Ivory 'and Main werE' last Saturday. I tut i~~~ke. : ,.~ '. 

April 25th, Riley's dances are alriR'ht, 2, Wakefield, Neb. assist in pi cing the Organization on"n sohd Il?,~,:,'r;",: , ' 

Real Estate Insurance sbopp;o~ 10 S;oux City W,dnesday, Farm for rent on cea.onable Wm., New Harness Shop [ '. 
,.. FOR RENT-The Robert Anderson -F. M. Skeen. The best and cheapest place in town Notlce~' Applluflon for Liquor Llc;en,~ I:"~ i and Loans ~ plaqe, east side. Good house, barn and FOR SAI.lt-Two four·year·old. mare~, t take your repairing, or buy a collar, In the ~atter of the applicalionof Hermon ! 

a quarter block of ground. S<>e Fred weight 2460. Enquire Lr. address whip" blanl';et or Iland:made set of Mildner rfr a liquor license. .:' Th 
Altona, Neb. Eickhoff. Chris Wishoff, Route 2, Wak,efieJd, harness Notice i hereby given that Herman Mild- ~. e 

------------- J W. Epler has commenced buildinJ!" Neb. Farmers Come and see Me der did, 0 the 12th day of February 1903, ~~: 

I
~~ 

j;!i 

G S 
§~ 

erman 'tore 11 

, 1 

Cent I M· EAT a re~ddence on lots north of the F. W, Mrs. James Dobbin left Monday for the best bargains. My dhop Is a file his aF1plication to the mayer and city ~~ - . ra ARKET Burdick place. morning for Denver to visit ber child- little out of the way-:-opposite Love council Ofjlthe city of W~~ne, Nebra,sk~. for Ii 
Fine Quarter Block for Sa.te-Lots I, ren, Mr. Dobbio is now in Kansas llOtel-but I can save you more than license to sell malt, SptrltllOUS and VinOUS i~ 

VOLPP BROS., PROPS. 2.3. 4.5 and 6 in block 26, College Hill City where be has spent the winter. the trbuble of coming to me costs. liquors in the building situated on lot 12, t..~, 
w f 1 ltd Mr3. Dobbin aaid wben going away F. MOLKItNTHIN, Prop. hlock 2I,~n the First Ward of the city of '-!!!i 

, ,t 
fi 
i 

FRESH &. SAL ;-;MEATS :~~~:~o~::m :~~:;\:i~;~n~ ~~:t~. that so soon as sbe got settled she Ladies Wayne, ebraska, for the fiscal year com- ~ 
Fine location for family residence or woula 8ubscribl! for the DEMOCRAT mencing n the first Tuesday 01 May, 1903. 1lf)!. 

HUGH O'CONNXLL.'S boa~ding house. Address, because she, being a democrat and My spring samples for Tailor made If there is no objection, remonstrnnce or tJr; 

Pool and Billiard Hall :~~}~:~;;~;~ ~;~;~;~.~;~: ;~p~~,~I~~:~~~~:~I:~:~·.I~~,::~:~~ ~~£:~'E~~~:;X5~~:~i::~~:?a~i~~~ ;~~:::~,!t~pnpl::~:~~o;:~:,~:~~~;u~:::: 't.!l'~':':':"'~"': 
In Boyd An~_ex F f I 1 F M: Sk If you want something very nice call ~ 

~!v~at:c:~;:e:t~:ak:a::=~ P:r:S~~tl:, M~:smFI::::C: s~:'o~set:n' ex~ect:e:~ and look them oV~iRS. M. L. BRITTON. D.I~~~=k, ;~~e: ~i~~~: ~i~~~~:.tion or Oscar ~lj 

~y our Pictu ~:~~r:~:b;t::;: :~v;.:u:/a~,: ~:~~! ~::~8~=';;~: ~o:i:t:~~:;:;~d~;eb:~~~ Highly Pleased d;:':~c:~: h;:~bJa~i:~D~::i~,o"';~3~' ~~';:;: . tft 
. ;:a~~~~e~~~~~::O~: matter of receivinl{ the paper this ing np a nice trade in her milltnery People who use Western Stock Food application to the mayor .and city council of I ~ 

~:I are well pleased with the t:"esults they ~. 
U a mud fence. the present rotten lid ministration of of the sprin2" reqniremenls entirely obtain. You will find a stock of it malt. spi ituous and VlOunus liquors 10 the ~ 

I.. ,tlahtral 3.8 tite and -at a 1'ery lOwed, even to havinR' tbe maits scattered largely Increased stock. People of Blso cow pl.Sture foi a limited number . W d of the city or Wayne. Nebraska, ' 

We have the biggest stock of geperal 

merchandise in Wayne county. 8ell the 
mo~t, sell the cheape.t, give yon the bet5t 

, and save expenses for all who !trade with 
us. Yeu don't need to test ,.s; a8k you'r 
neigbors, Haye any ~hing and every 
thing in Spring Goods .. Always fnrnish 

you good butter and fr~h eggs. 
, a. a rose M"~ h~~ho office will not be responsible. Ued.er business. She bas found her estimate thecitYjwayne, Nebra,ska,Jor,license,to sell ~,~, 

We Make You Look the postoffice anything may be expect- inadequa~e aDd will return with a continually 00 hand a~ J. W; Nichols, building ituated on lo't 7, block 21, in the I' 
price. along the highwaYII. Last week thls Magnet and vicinity are loyal to our of coWs at 12 per month in advance. (or the scal yenr commencing on the first '. 

Th 4 'rtl'.t CRAV"'N, offce run short on e::z:trall" to supply town and have only to know that their Tuesday in May 19°3· ~;.~ F ch e~ .IZl Bull liervice f2. payable in advance. rw,... ur ner these deficiencies 'but we'U endeavor needs Cll:n be supplied here and they }4 mile south or Wayne. If the Ie is no objection. remonstrance or ~ 
to havlt: plenty hereafter .to hand out will come.-Magnet Mail. _____ protest led on or before Friday, May 1st, ~~ • Du~rig & CO. 

i 
I 
j 

~~:~es is~~:. postoffice people lose the D.Jn't take anH·fat. Take ten pins For Sale 19G3, th sa~~~:e;~E:~~~~rt~"ln~~;;k. ri 
A customer of ours -wb,o had been at;:: ::I:l~:I\:~:~~some good town M:;~e~st~\rseoe:~m~~~. ~::;~~~~:t::s~ -, ' LI ~,~~$:~~~~,~~~'~~~;!!:i!~~~!Jl@!iI~it4~~!f~~~I;:i!B~:;:~~4ii~~E I 

Buffering from a severe cough for .ix lot propetty. Eli Jones Saltzers E:trly Obio and Early 6- Notice of Application lor l.lquor" lcense. -::~~~~~~~~~~:j""'"",==",:~~:,==",: I, 
months, bought two bottles of Chamb- Alex Terwilliger 1I'as in O'Ne~l over weeks. MET GOODYEAR. In th matter ofth~ application ii' Frank II" 1,',1

1

'1 m' 610· 'd
J 

i"'" 

Keep I 

erlain's Con~h Remedy from UB and Sunday worshiping at the shrine of Bulls for Sale Kruger or a liquor I1cense. 
was entirely cured by one ilnd a half aome lodestone. Notic, is hereby given that Frank Kruger Your money at' home by 

patronizing, home indu~try and 
smoking the 

bottles of it. It gives perfect satisfac· Four thoroughbred Shorthorn bulls, ,lid on tte I Jth dny of February '903. file 
with'onr lrade.-HAYNltS-PARKE;a FOR ~ALE-Thoroughbred white 3 yearlIngs antl one 3 yrar-o'd, latter hlsapphfntlOn tothema}ornnd Cit' COllllCll of :;::;:;~:;::;:;:;::;:;:;::;:;:;::;:;:;::;:;:;::;:;.:;;' :;::;:;':;::;:;:;::;:;:;::;:;;;;; I 

& Co., Lineville, Ala. For sale by Brahma~oosters. L. M. Owcn,2 miles registered. Also five grades same the CltY10fwayne, Nebraska, for license to I' Western Jewel, Raymond. west of Wayne. breed. 515 selima!, spmtuousand VIDOUS hquors ttl IYou T Id Me 
Mre",trake Felber and bahy returned J. R. Manning was in town Satur· JAS. PAUL Concord, Neb. the bUll 109 sItuated on lot II, block 21, III I 

home to Laurel Tuesday morninR'. day, being on his way home from the FITS Ward or Ihe city of Wayne, N.ebr 
FOR SALE-45 sbare$ stock in Lincoln where be beld an importflDt FOR SALE aska. f6 the fiscal year commenclDg on the 

Wayne 'National Bank. Address War- cler'ksbip io the late senate. Clock hill Lad 4tb~ a three yeat·old reo first Tu sday tR May. 1903. 
ner & Andrus St, Paul, MmD. The garden needs rakiug off. Get gist(red'Polle~ A.ogus b,ul1, bred ~y Ifthe\'e is no objection, remoDlIt~ce or 

. a rake, hoe or spaHe at Bruce Roosa's. F. E. Moses. Sire Heather Laddie, protest filed on or herore Friday, May' ~st, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Petenon of ~rlon Atty. Guy WilLur went u to Norfolk Da.tn Brenna Clockhill. Can be.1;( e:l a.t 1903. the said license wi!! be granted. 

an.rl Mr!'. Et!. Johnson ~f Ca.mbrldg~. Saturday night to meet w~, V. Allen my place 6~ miles south and 1 mile Fred FreJ;lch, City Clerk. 
Ill., left Tu:sday morning for tlJl!lr on l~gal matters, west of Wayne. First class, gentle 
homes, havtng been called to ,Wayne animal at the right piice. APpllcaUon 'to Sell Malt, .5pirltullue 
to·atte.od the funeral of the, Ia.te Mra. Bring your old it;on to the I!eavey 5.1 A. TIDRICK. 'Vioou. Liquors. . 

ORAS. FEYE. 

the best 5 cent cigar on 
a.-,utrket. ' 

We wholesale and retail 

Cigars 
=harley Lunl!, the ladies being sisters Elevator Co. Will pay you $5,00 per. In the matter of the applicalion~df Rohwer 

Factorv sout)1 .of Gaertner's. of ·deceased. ton tor it. 1Il, KftOGI';R. . Sto!=k Pasture & Walden for a license to sell l4alt, Spiritu-
For a clear skiD, cte~r all t~e way Mrs. Frank Kruger and children Will take a limfted number of horses ous and Vmous liquors. , 

The Palace Livery 
Barn has new 'management but 
will' cQniinu·e. to be one of the 
best livery ,stables in the stale. 

1 ' 

-Good Teams • Sound 

throu~h. transparent e[lou~h to let went to Winsidl! Sunday to visit and cattle to pasture for the seaSOD. Noi"ice'is hereby given that George Rohwer 
sunshin~-rosy cheek!! ~howthrou~b- relatives. Call or address. JAS, MCGUIRE, Car~ and Ike Walden, under the firm name or 
take Rocky Mountain 'Tea. Tbis roll, Neb. Rohwer & W:\tden: did on the 6lh day of 
month, SpriDg time. 35 cents. Ray- NORMAN April, I903,'file ~h~i[:pelit.;'o':l with the CI~rk 
1Oon1 Drug Store. How to Ward off an Attack of of the Village ofCnrroll, Way·ne coun.ly, Ne-

Mr". Anna Lund of Wakefield. The ·Weil KnowD matism braska, praying tbat tqe ~oard of Trustees 
mother of Chas Lund, is temporarily Cadwell Horse "For years when sprin-g tim"'! came would grant to the l5aid.~~hw.er & Wal~en;t 

- on and I went into gardening: I was license' to ·sell m,ab, splNtlfons and, VillOUS 
making her bome with her son.~ I weh~ht 1600 lbs. sure to have an 'aUack of rlteu:matism- liquors at lot ~o. 10 in block NO.7 of the 

Charley Beebe Te~eived tb;e foll~""- Will make the .sea~on· of 1903, com· and every attack was more severe than Original town of CalTOn, Neb~a1!lka, from 
uig note from G. C. Attgle,·;Spokane. mencing A.prillst and ending July 7th, tlle llrec.ee-dinl{ one ',' says Jds!e :Me:- the Sth day of :'tIny, 1?03,' to lhe.end of Ihe 
Wash.,on.'TnesdIlY: uI hatore aad ne ... It the Owens Ol~/e;d Bun; Wat~t'. Donald, of Mao, L')~an: count;., - municipal year. Now, therefore~ ir t~:r: he 
to 8e~d my friends at Wayne. Emily ~ . E MS. Va. "I tried everything- with no no objectio~s, protests or renlOn.~t~:I~:cr~ 1I!!d. 
JuaDlta .lnl{le, bot'DDecembar~, 1895, ItO a Insur. foal to stand np and lief- whatever, nntil 1 produred a in writing a.gainst the issunnce u[~nl" 11''''l\3e 

died April 8, 1903. She die~ Wlt~ the suck. All accollnts_ to be settled by tottle of Chamberlain's' Paid Ba.lm on or before May -5, '1903,rthe !!laid IIClL,l\e 

Furnl!!hed witb or without driv· measles atl~ pnetlmo~ia ... The day June 1st. 1904, by cash or satisfactory and the 6 st application gay\! rhe ease: Will be granted. ' I i 
• roo, at' most reasonable ratea.- betore she tied she .• ~Id Papa ad~ ;1Iot£', Due care "ill.be taken, ~9 pre· and befote the.first bottle wa~ used I ROHWER:. & W.u.nBN, :A-pplie1' t'!l. 
o ,r, best ~tt:ention given ,he mamma 1 want to kl&1I you ~oodbJe.' vent accident, but Will oot be respon.. . . ' N ' r E R. LlrnbBURG 'Clerk of the Vl')"I:: D I 

• " H .' 'bl h Id . felt 11118 a new person. o~' feel • • . tit'; ~ .. ··af1d wants of ,the ~ravel. After kisung us she sang" arlr, 'tis 111 es ou any MCltt. Partlel! parf • - " " C oll Nebr 
in\: luenl. We can put you up a tbe_Master'aV~ice I Hear:" Shewaa lag-ownership with mares bred: or tf". ~!~!l! ~fc;:~~:e~~a~n~tW:?i~'1 }-~:~:, arr, . , .' , . I 
fine ~u.rn-out ·f6r a BURda), drivp • de~irOQs for 3 days and ntits •. Mu. moval from the conntry, service fee in the bouse. 'and whe~ r I •• f ;t~v When you wa.nt a trunk. t~'ken 11 'he 

.' ~ngtei~ bedfabt. Donot owwha.t becomesdae. . symptomsOfa:.Te.tnrn,· r soon IdTlv~ i, dt!PlltO" a;" "lher'jobofexpr ...... y;,.tk -
, .. :,,:',.' tbetroubl~i.but thinkis . meaa· G.L,DBWlTT away with one or two apPlit:a~ions of atte~nt'rtt" .rHlnptlY"a'phone Nu SO'IRen~ 

:> J, H.' MASSiE, Prqlietor. 1,.... J' : <1017 C.M, MADll,",: titlI liAl ... "t'''1 For •• 1. by Rr1lDon4, Von llr.dluc4, ""'" 

III, , " , ~ 

u~ual current t"at~s. ) 
I 

Storc,,*!" 
DAYISU CO. 1 

. , i 



LIQUID KOAL 
Halo .tood the test for three yeou"1I 10 the Corn Belt district In the trea.t 
ment of I og cholera blackleg and cortl'italk dlsea8e Hog cholera 1. a 
free gerUl dl. as .. of the Irltestmes and v.; hlle confined to the allmen 
tary canal IS, practu.:ally harn less After fermentll.tlOn and InHamma 
hon has spread to the other organs of the body It IS pn.ctlcally lneur 
able LiqUid Koalu the only GermIcide known th{t Will pails through 
the stomach Into the mtcsltnca and from there lOt the blood and per 
meate the whole system <loa stIll rt'!talll all ltlo g nntcu:1al propertIes 
LJquI(1 l{oal IS so called because It IS a coal tar pro llet containIng all 
the antiseptic and duunfectant propertlel!l found Itl coal tar, combmed. 
With many of the expensive hydro carbons taken by destructive dlshl 
latlOD from Pinna Palustnus, such a. Xylol Qualacol Creosol and 
allO Blborate of SodIUm CalCIUm 
anti some of the Potasalum salts 
CornStalkD'a K'IQ.UIO seasela a. germ 
dlseasde highly OA LG:a:tt.] con tag IOU 5 
cause by cattle ~ eatJng the nub-
bltl of corn pre \ IOU sly dec 0 m 
posed It IS a vt!r1 deadly pOI 

:tD r:~~y an l~:e\; ~ (~ :~lr aff.:kcte~:I:~ 
Blackleg IS a dIsease of -,"oung 
cattle betng also a ,c'Crm duease a.nd can be pre\'entcd by m xmg 
LIQUid Koalm their dnnklUg water the proportIOn of oae quad to a 
barrel of water Allow the 11 to drtnk freely of thiS mixture once a 
week Antmals affected With any of the above germ dls"'ases can be 
cured If the treatment IS beg tn when the first aymptoQl!I a e no~"'d by 
LnJectmg one half ounce of LiqUid l!oal under the skin and givmg one 
onnce internally Tnbe ar a aU germ diseases and LiqUid Koal IS the 
only germicide that treat~ all of them successfully LiqUid Koal forms 
a perfect emul.slOn With water In aay prop::> tiOo and hence IS the 
best remedy for lice scab 'rexi1i1 Itch s ["a.tches or man,ge If your 
dealer docs not keep It orJ.er from us dll:ect D~hver<.:;d at your r'1I1 
roal! station. at t Ie followmg prIces 
One Qua.rt Ca.n 510) I Ten. C'l,1Io"\ K.,~ 
On"C,,-lio'l :)} 'H 2" ua.lloru l B:lJ 
F,ve G1l.lIo",. $27" P.t Gi.l 51) Gao. lorn 1 811l 

t b;;:t old Doc Hoo\er \'iith a p["ett)' qUick I mcne)". 



OU" .l)!'!mel" 'lesson. ' 

King 
A Picture of He2lth. 

Xaru;aB City Journ,al. "I always 
a mn,n who Is a. perfect a.nlme.l 
l1ne, rollust, ruddy tello":7 I in 
front (It the hotel" I dare say he never 
had -iL sick day in his Ut:e. He Is the pic
ture ot: health; can eat and drink I any-

!~eg h:b~~e:u a~~p~~:ert:a;:o~~~~e:; terested persons 
is"" I I stem the tide. 

ble .. • ~~sc~ke;he 
Two Si$tDals. sands of 

ChIcago Women Agree That It Repl"c-
8~nts the Acme of Economy. 

"Yes His name Is 8m1th-tro~ out I inltlnted chiefly 
west somwbere. He Is here taking redl- I estate interests 
cal tl'eatment for chronic stomach troU-1 which the bulk of 

I ' There ar~ two rallways 

~ ~~~~ou~fls~fct: ~~~ f!~~!·etn"t'n."o,',,"'on co'm"nnJ~.".l··:·~:·III •• 111 
ney Ills I The known 

t sIgnal of 

..... 
ChlcugO, March 27 -The acme at 

economy was expressed by the single I 
word hash.' stJoken nt the meeting ot ","",'.""" 
the Hull House Woman's club 

The meeting was devoted to a discus- ' I will," said Katherine de Vaucelles 
sian or 'The Small Economies," and from her stand on the church stepsj and 

,", hlle some Of the \\ omen recommended ~he t~;o~n~~~;e ai~ee~:I;e~es:~;de!I:~ 
the manufacture of sofa pillows out at fac-e as white liS pear-blossom and her 
d,iscarded neckties, and others w~nt so hands tightly clenched by her sides 
far as to advise the 'Women to shun the She moved slowly down the steps in 
allurements of the bargaIn counter, the the dead silence and paused before tho 
most popular cry" as hash" klng's throne 

::'IIrs Sarah Jacobs was a. stanch ad- I 'I will die for him sire," she said 
\ Ol:ate of the utilization of "hat tho quietly 
'Women called left-over~' She ad- From Vlllons lips there came a 
'\Ised aJl her hearers to mal~e a careful mighty cry 0:1' KatherIne'" and a taint 
Jnspeet!on of the Ice chest before each spot of color rose on the king'a cheeks 
m~<l1 to see \\hat mIght bo turned t<\. "Mlstres9, \\e Ilpeak to men," he said 
gond w.;{ ount In forms such as to con- TrIstan pressed his great hands to~ 
IX d Its ilientity gethe'r 

In bU,}inl';" use good judg-mcnt, she By 8t DeniS our women seem to 
u "ger! lJuyoni) tl1at which Is needed make the best men" he grunted 
JJon t buy an~ thing simply because It Katherine stood, tall and proud, 
IS che llJ ~hun the bUigaln counter. facing the king Uothor Vlllon, stirred 
Ju bU}lIlg food buy that \\hlch is re- by this hea\enly interference, lett her 
(JUil'(d for nutntion Green vel'$etables son to fall at the feet of the angel lady 
Hid frUit tal~e the ptuc:e of spring medl- and kiSS the hem of her garment 
(lll~", LilLI are chclpel I dont applO\fl Katberlne spolw bra\el) 
01 pori" amI there Is little nutnU ... e SIre I lo\e this man and would be 
'ruu!' In \e I proud to die fOl him It may chlrqe. 

'::5t'-11e bn<i~l c en 0'" toasted, dipped In. wI~h your pJeasur<: to slay him it caI?-

words 

d;~!t!.ta~:aJr!~~~~ from heaven 

Olivier plucked at his mantle, whls~ 
perlng with twitching lips. 

"My liege, this story spreads like the 
plague In the city ana every alley vom
lts mutiny" 

::~~~ :O~:~~I~I~e:~~~; he said, "lOl 
all is well Destiny has spoken" 

Then leaning over and stretching his 
thin hand to'f- ards the crowd, he cried 

. People ot Paris, tbat man shall have 
hIs life this woman her lover I have 
tried a man s heart and found it pure 
gold 0. woman seoul and found it all 
&F.gel True man and true woman, to 
eaeh other s arms' ' 

And Katherine and YUlan obe}ed the 
king 

EPILOGUE. 
At this .,point In his naratlve, Dom 

Glegory. as those happy tew who are 
fam111ar ",tth his manuscrIpt in the 
Abbey ot Bonne Aventure are aware 

from the lull current ot his 
Indulge lD some phllosophical 

upon the character of LouIs 

I 

from 
the back with 
b umeroua and 
aches I and result of the 
pains, IT h e the raHway not only see 
second ~Ignal the vacant lands along their hnes re
comes In the main vacant, but they also ~ee bun 
kidney secre- dreds of substD.ntlal farmers who have 
t Ion s; the helped provHIe busllleSs for these rail 
urine Is thin ways mOYe away and so cease their 
and pale or Icontrlbutlons The frumers have 

~~l~red hl;~l~ :~~~~c!~ ~::tn~~ ~:l~se b~h~~, ~~~ 
shOwing "brICk dust like" depOSIt UrI· financial interest to do so In mov
na.lon is mfrequent, too frequent or iug they have been in·considerate 
excessne You should heed these dan· enough to place their own financial 
gar Signals be(ore chronic complic3r interests before tbose of the financial 
tlons set In - Diabetes, Dropsy, mterests of the railway corporations. 
Blight's disease Take Doan's Kidney In addition to tJ::te railway corpora· 
Pills In tIme and the cure IS simple tions, real estate dealers :ue WOIli:mg 

J F ",Yam-n rJr;ht, of the firm of to srem the flow of emigrants or 
Bones & "am-n right, pnmters and course every emIgrant who goes to 
contractors, Pulaski, Va ,says "Four Canada means the loss of commissions 
or th e tIml'S a year for the 'Past few aD land deals by real estate dealers 
years I h:l' e suffer('d WIth se,ere at· Now a person has but to know what 
t:l.ets ol' pam In mr back caused from the mterests me that are'trymg to stop 
kHwe, troublc DuLing these spells I the flow to know what motn e is In· 
\\ as. ill 5;uch lUl<:eI v (rom the constant fluencing then' course TIle emlgrution 

egl.:~ "nel JJ 11k anJ th"!) f"led rn,J.dl1 not chime with yOUl hono.r to deny me 

•
lntu (utt.u.;!.' puudll1g, or used for dress- Your \' ord Is given and a king .must 
lng for I,oUltl\ Or It may be dried l{eep his \\oro 

~l~~~~~~~e ~~~IT~~e ~~a:toIJp ~;Sst~:~~~ ~~fo~~s ~~,~nf~a~('I~lS~S\~t~Ui~!~Y ~l~~~~ 
~\nllO~ll(~I~;lfe~~IY m~ee:~?{ PhsQCllf gi !~~ ~~~~~C~~~o~lllt~~~f~~>01~~ C o~O~( ~1~;Ci~~: 

\'1 til lll<l .,r;,llc!.l and used ror puddIngs The king made an Impatient gesture 
or lUI brEalilns chops If It Is soakeu ·\\e speak to men HIS no doubt as-
it 1l1'-1Y 1"0' mad" Into batter cakes ... IlIon caught at hIs words plal'ed ,\lth thefr destinies 

L{ it 0\ 81 \ l'gl'tables may be used 'I speak to a ,\ oman," he c:ned, and purpose and "as 

~~ uS~~{; 0\ ~~rt~g~~~~rto~atlot~re ~~~a~~ ~~I~~~g tga;:~~ona~.~~th~~ne~I~~O~~t~~ 1?"IY:o,reve",led b~ITi~~J:sfd:mev~i 
lrn{lIO\eS gla\,) Btale cake can be erine, death IS a Httle thwg For love popular that threatened 
stt.' 1-med and used as a pulldlng with is deathless and }'ou give me a better him Others, again, who pretend to a 

thing than Ilfe more intimate acquaintance ,\!th the 
,\h1Ch lS left o\er can be used 'Vlth unmo\ed \oice \\Ith unchanged shIfty <.!harncter of t1:e king, II1slst that 
or croquettes or warmed o\er facE' Katherme pet'slsted he did indeed purpose to send Master 

()Illons und gru,,'")' Hash Is per- SIre I dalm ."our promise" VlIlon to the ge.llo,",s or at least and 
I ~ the glE'ltlst uf all economIes Po LOUIS agalll demed her worse into a beggars exile but that 

~\I~~~S can be "armed O\er in many Offi.~e speak to men.. Tristan do )'our ~~eW~ ~~a:egh~~s~ncsot~~e~l~~~~ s :a~t~~ 
~ns Giggenhelm ad,ocated At this moment the situation sud- :l'allen :l'rom hea\en \\hlch WOlds harp-

flU ttes ao; an .. nnomlcal dish denl} changed Vllion unexpectedly Ing upon the superstitious \\!tS of his 
"'jiLl'S of hun tinQ parllcululy dry ',renched himself free from the control majesty, made him belle\e that the 

[ncal.! h L\'e untold I)O$slbllltle~ ~he of the t,\O soldwrs beside him, whose dream \\hich had puzzllid him \\as III I 
"J! 1 tnU I knu\\ .L \\oman \\hu sa~es hold had relaxed In thdr wonder at tervreted and fulfilled In this regard 
all thl (Ill nlcl{tH::l and makes sola pU- \\hat "US passing and sprang towardfl Dom Grcgory records with a sIJ STa\
lo\\~ Ullt at' thtm Katherine HIS act m5tantly Inspired Ity ho .... many suggest that )'faster 

~lls JoseIlh T 1\o\,,,,n urged the c1un- the heartf! and hands of hla sympathiz- Flancols used those worda 0:1' set pur 
"ollIen not to buy pink stationery bc- er~ and In n spcond he v; as caught up pose with the very Intention of pia} lug 
(;.Juse It "as a barguJn under the d~- and encircled by a crowd of armed and upon the strained strings of the king s 

IUS~~n tt"t~~h~~e~';r:o~~~,n~~~!lr~g she I ~~~~~~nednr~;e~s Wh~ll?~~\ :n~fgcecih: ~:~;ory BauJd;.h~~d b: e t;~~~~r t~~omD~~ 
~ontlnued fOI t"ere Is less nourlsh- dra"n s,,<\ord trom the hand ot Rene ma.nner tha.t he is Incl1ned to Include 
mellt III them and the economy lS pIUC- de ]'!ontign} and held It high In the himself In their number, there be those 
wcd It thp ~xpense ol' the fami!;,: "Igor air "hUt' he shouted partisans of tbe king who maintain 
lflLl ) Itallt) Don t bu) dress goods No, by God g rood the candle or my that the king'a cruelty was from the 
llwt "on t "nsh or that "HI f:ldc gra( f! l;Hlfl not yet burnt to th~ Bocketl atart a mere maek for clemency that 
Von t buy all~ thlnt; unlel>s JOU need It People oC Paris shall I not speak to my he only Intended a little malicious 
JI''-1,h }()ur chlldl<cn to SL\'( IlIl'Itead or 10\1"1 befon I die?' sport with the too Clutspoken lo\er and 
1 U}lng cam!} ",um mil later clgllrets, Thf' "lace 'H1S a raving bedlam the too dLsdalntullass and that It had 
IH {<lUSl! It ,\ III teul:h thim s' If reli lHce nOlSf' and menace The Scottish archers never been in the scope of blS thoughts 
In 1\1111 m tke them b( th I I1Htl 3.1 ty- did not dare to malte any attempt to re- seriously to punish either the broker ot 
Io~ tou the fathfr \\Ill be insJllleu by capturf' th!'l- escaped prisoner, hut kept ballads or the vallant maid of Vau 
lIlH (l'llds (XlfH!Jh and Sl\(J some of their lIne In front 0:1' the royal daIs, celles 
his h' lind tubHCO mone\ .... hBe Vi!lon stood by the side ofKath~ Starting trom this point, Dom Greg~ 

~ \~~~ flhl~~ \ ~~:l ~~Ir';~(f;~d .l~uI~I;ie 0qnU~~: :~lrnr~c~II~~ J~~~;." s:~r~n~n ~~g~~~~ I~~ ~~~~n~u~~:g ~~da :rne:;h~a~~:ei~~et~~~~ 
till 1 IN l)()s'<lblt' She dEclared that tll(.! fling thr forcE'S behind him upon his sequences of kingly acts, all of \\hlch 

,1 of j, ud hought on crcdlt would ar1\ersanes Yet tht' king remained aa seemed perhaps n ora momentous at 
111 I Ollt.' hilt tllJS w1llie cash unmo\'ed IS If he hll.d been witnessing a. the time \"hen they were \\rltten and 

, pun h 1. (llOIlg:h to 1 \"'t t, 0 puppt't sl1o\\ In his thin, even voice, In tnf' sleepy abbey where they lie en· 
d \\ S HI I If lJOLlgilt 111 l'-llge quantltleH hc ('ommanded shrined, than in bUBier and more 
t') last thrt'e d )" ' . .spe.1.k to her \\ hll,e the candle burns, bustling times One could have v; Ished 

fhe Ull'" thIngs she u~gefl th( mt:'m- not a sec-on:l long("r that Dom Gregory had let such Ph~: 

;:; Itll\:nf\~~I~o~:~eu~~~tCI;~~t I)h:nCh~~e dr~~~lt~a~~ a~l('dCO{1uo~IU~~:s ~~~er!~:~ ~~O~I~I~~s~~a~y s~~e b~~!~t~~nh:~lle~~_~ 
td mu"rgage tempt tt,on K~~~~~~~n~I~\,n:I~~e~~n ~~~~~pace ~~dw~~ih~:I~~e~~dv~oU~I~~c~~~e: ~~;~~l 

bo 

F'rmcol<: "ill )OU not take life at fell upon each others necks in that 
Tn} hfln ]s'" open place In Pn.ris with the mob hu:.:: 

VllIon Uns\\ered her tenderly zahm£" the k,ng staring and Tristan s 
Dear child If tho.t cro\\ned Judas st;'ang~ satellites bus!!} dlsmantllng 

there harl taken }OU at your \\ord, do the useless gibbet But here Dom Greg
}OU think I \\ould hu\e outlhl'd you by ory is little less than dumb Losses 
thl' ~"l[H e of a second'> In the lnanuscnpt ,lecount for much or 

Sh' lo()k~d fixedly Into his eyes his silence perhaps his el:cleslas{Ical 
You ale re50hed? Indifference to the wedc.""'d state rna:;'" 
H~ smllt'd back at her account for mOTe If v;e can gather 

I am as stubborn as a mwe and no ,aguely from other sources that the 
pleadmgs \\ III mOYe me poet and hiS mistre::os .settled dow n on 

She lool(ed o"er her shoutd,er with a a small and quiet estate In Poltou ll\ed 
shudder a peaceful countrY hfe for many }ear~ 

Dearest the candle flickers In the and died a peacetul countn death a~ 
"Ind There Is a dagger In your girdle the end it is the most we can hope tn 
Slay me and Jourself' gain with surety ",Ve are glad to be· 

"Iou mean It'" he gasped, and she 11e.e In their happlness for he \\as a 
ans" erect tumly true lo\er and she '\as a faIr \\'oman 

B} God s ::\lother and God's Son 
A sudden "ondertul thought flashed 

through Vlllan:> mind He had won 
lo\e, he (Quia not hope to V;ln ille but 
at lea>;t he might so manage as to die 
a soldiers (leath and not a kna\e's He 
\\ hlspered to her eagerl) 

Then "\\ t \ ill spOil old Louis pleas
ure ) et L(n e ,\ III ) ou marry me here 
at the toot of the gallov s"· 

She Lns" ered him 
\\ !th all my heart' 

Instant]\ he turned and left her and 
strode to\\.\I (ll'> the thronE 

lUng I ,rl\e ;}our patience but 
) our senten(" must tar-} and tUln, for 
I cI tim to III Hr) thiS! la(h 

Lou's ~mlle(1 der!sH el\ 
It Is too lat, Slll't; 'ollr ncc\,-rh}me 

anl1 h n e (lon, for) our no~:;e is too 
Il.rgl: lor l. \\",hllnJ:;" ring 

'ilIon hlt\ l' him b Iclt smile for smile 
~In 11<. flald, I .tm a laster o! 

llts l[ tlu I n\\crsltJ of Pd Is and as 
such hu\ (' thl' right In extre Is to an) 
S[l.CI.UOlnt of the chulch I lu'e lhed 
a conflrrnc 1 bachelOl, but no I ha\e a 
n1lnd 10 chan.!ie mJi statc Find me a 
priest, Klng Loufs 

A BIg FM. 
Ne~ York. dl~patdl lI.farch 13 New 

York b\',;Jers behe\'" that if the Pan
ama canal tre.lt~ Is passed b)' the 
Cnited States Senate \v !!ham ~elson 
Crom\\ell \tll! recel\e the largest fe" 
e'\er ghen to a 1a\t~er ln thIS countr} 
If not I'll the world The report finds 
general credence in the \\ all street diS
trict that 82000 000 of the money to be 
p.lld b} thp. gO\ ernmcnt tor the partly 
finished dItch nc rOES the Isthmus will 
go dlr('( tly Into )-lr Crom" ell's pocket 
It is doubtful it an;} fce approximatmg 
th.lt sum haa e\er been paid to un 
Amerkan lU\\}el for strlctl,:,. legal SCf
\lces 

,"1, liS mat"lj"hz IUO 'S Durmg the ?ii~l~~~~~~P~;et~;~~~ ~~~ He can 

Mr Crom"eIlB arrangements v;lth 
the Panama Canal compa'ly Is report
ed to be on the basis of 5 per cent of 
the amount realIzed b} the sale ,yltn 
BmallE'r figures this \,OU d seem n rea
sonable compensation, but the compel
£[l.tlon IS e::lOrmous The anXIety ot 
thos~ at present in control of the stOck 
to dispose uf thefr Interests is e\ Idenced 
b} the large percentag" that they are 
'" ulmg to gh e to the man charged with 
aft'ecnng the sale 

,\ e ling: .1- "'pUll of a pale pmk hue claIm thlS -lghL' 1 
(1lI<.- from' the cabmet and fioats I LoUIS loaned fon'\. ard interfsted 
I room "ha,t do }OU hope to gain by thIS" 

(::tn th:lt, be? • asks a trembling '\ IUOn pnswered calmly 
ll"'\' comel 'The nght to die ll!te a soldier by the 

'l'hlt' Sl}' t'lE (xpellel'ced In\o?f<- s""onl, not lIt.e 1 rogue IJY the rope" 
,r It •• ! 011 til.lt I~ nothing but thl! A murmur or ,lJlPro\ 11 ::ltlrnd the a( :lor 1 I,~d m.~l __ ~__ _ _ :~\~et ~~:;~~~I~U;~~~!1('c~t:I~~1 ~'it~~~th~ 

,\ hlte figure like a :l'aJr lily, bet".cen the 
king and \ ilion 

• ~.u\ }OU gam more than thls I am 
the lady Knthenne de Vauc"'lles klns
,\oman of the royal house, mIstress 
hundred lands grand seneschale at 
COD)" \\arden of the :Marches 
tau. In mJ o\\n domams I 
high Justlce and the lo'~ 
of humble birth ~~n.n:"d ___ .; __ ;;_:~,:,-=:" 
he becomes my 
sals I hold the law of hfe 

Yillon dropped on his 
his lady 

Louis 

~('cordfng to ,'ashmgton dIspatches 
there has been a formal agree.ment In 
thA sen'ate to take a \ ote on the Pan
ama canal treaty next TUI'A Ill} Jf tIl<' 
treaty Is passed the United States ,,111 
ht: ot)lig' d to PIlY ZIO OUU OOU to the Ih
public of Colombia In cash md when 
the cant! is complcted, "Ithln nine 
years :l'rom the ratIficatIon 0:1' the treaty, 
a lea.se "I!l begIn under the terms of 
\\ hlch Colombia" 111 get $250,000 a }' ear 
The payment ot t.he $-10,000000 to the 
canal company 'Is In addition to the 
bonus going tn the gO\ ernment 

lUr Cromwell, "" ho wfU get the great 
tee through the proposed actlOn of the 
senate, IS the senior member of the la\\ 
firm of SuUh an & Cram" ell, WhICh ha~ 
offices at 49 ,Yall street corner of 't'i 11 
Iiams street Mr Crom" ell t8 nov; 1 
Washington conducting the fina,l strug 
gle beiore the ,ote IS taken in th 
senate 

u\Hl.y At tImes I nlfio had dIf}1CUlty for the departmg emigrants or out of 
\\lth the kldne\ seCletlOns ",hlch were nny hIgh patriotiC mothes, either 
dhicolol('t1 IITt'J~ular and scnJdmg-, .1D11 '.rIley me (lomg so pureI;o; from selfish 
I "'as [Ill) gtcatly dI::;tressed wIth interests It IS U p1att~r of dollars and 
h®l.{lachc r; and dlzzmess, I useu. a cents .nth them They are so patrIot 
llulllbet or INomnHIHl~d remedws but Ie they are so consumed bv 10 ... (' for 
I ne\ ('1" found anytllmg so Suecessful theIr fellow cItizpns that they want 
as Donn s I\..ulnpy Pllis '''hen I heard to prevent these 1ellow CItlzens going 
of thC'm I h.ltl au attack and procured to Canada and gettmg free farms of 
n. box of them In a fi>w days the the best wheat land III the world; and 
Ilam and lameness dIsappeared, the mstead they -nant to make them stay 
troul)le ... lth the kidney secretIons was on hIgh priced farms III the Umted 
cOlrected und m~ system "as 1m States, wllele they "'Ill continue to 
11"'0' pd gt'n('rally I have ever'y confl pour money mto the pOCI-_ets of these 
dence m Tlo.ln:,; KIdney PIlls" lUllways !lnd renl estate men 
I \. I'RDE TRI \L of thiS great ldd One of the methods employed by I 
Ilt" rnedl< lnr- wLrlch cured Mr \Vam I these mterests to stem the tIde is the 
"light Will be m:uled to any part of distributIOn of matter to ne-nspapers, 

~~:s! ni~e!t~~a;ti~b~l~n aPI~~cat1~~ff:I~, I ~~;:.:;n:r~~l~~d:~~n~~: ~~~~~;:\~~~r~ 
:s 1: For sale b) all druggiSts Price bureaul m St. Loms ThE'S arp. sent 
GO cents per box. out at frequent Interruls fat: simulta-

Dull TJmes. 
Puck Doolittle--- .,' hat are you do-

Ing no\\'ada)s' 
Du Less- Doing nothIng" 
Doolittle--- \\ hy not' 
Du Less- ::-:othlng doing" 

neous publicatIOn A writer IS .. em 
ploved lat a high salary to prepare the 
matter. 

J\loretlver, statements ubsolutely at 
variance WIth the truth ba'fc lately 
been puhllshed broadcnst These ap· 
pear chlelly In whnt purport to be let· 

Mrll. Wlu'Ilow Ii: BOOTTIntG e;'!'p.up "or (7hlldren ters flom persons '" 110 arE' allegE d 
t;~~!~ ~~~t~':.n~~Jc~l~~ 26~~~~~!b~~tl'I:.lu.uon.&l to hUH gone to Cnnada and become 

disgusted wltll it Onl) a few of such 
lune bcpn puhllsh(>(l, and they con 
taln statements th'lt me n.hsl1rd in 
their fnlslty \VllPtIH'I the parties 
\\ hose name's npw'at In~ ebnnectIOn 
"Itb tht.!so lettels hn,{' e\er been to 
Cannd.l, and If so their hlstDry whIle 
there IS to be thoroughly 1001,ed mto. 
The dlseQ\' €r) of tneh tnotn·e hke the 
diSCO\ ery of the moth'e of the inter 

Alwn,;! look for tillS trllue mllrk 'TIle 
Kk 1Il Kool KltclHll Kmd" Thc sto\e~ 
"ltiJl)ut smott' lI;lics or hcat ~Illka 
l:0lllfor1able cooking: 

Thf' heart be It 1Il animals contlllues 
for NOI'le tllne a+'ter death In l!'r<tnce 
the h '.lrt of L ('rIp. n"l beat for thlrty 
hours ... fter ,,!' 11 H] be<en up-capltatcd 

'Itaoy School Chlldrtm A:re Slckly ('~t"" ho are englDeenng the OPPOSI 
'lather Grn.'s Stteet PowuerH for tlOn maY pro.c Illummlllg In the 

~nll:lt~~I~lreJ~:P1I~(ne;f:\~~'('\:~;k,J Br~~l~[~~ ~~Ct'l~~ftc o~?:~ve;e~~ ~ajsu~~ I\O:~~~ 
(ol<.1s In Z{ honrs cllre ConstlpatlOu, ha, (> appeared but SIllCC 18£11 oyer 
! e.,erl~bIHSS HeHl:iclw Stomach 'Irou 187000 \.mencan f>ett1ers have gon.: to 

:~i~~ 'It!l~thbno~,,!r~<:o;l~rl'n{'~~r~~ a\\dor~~~ I the Canadmn West Can any renSOll-
Sold bJ all drllgg'l<:t~ or by mall. 25c able pClson suppose for a moment that 
~nmple mlliled FREE Address Allen S if Canada ~n.s one-quarter as bad as 
01msled, Le Roy, ~ Y l('presented m these }ettels the 87,000 

I Amenc,ms now there would remaIn 
':"he edltol of a ,\ eekly new sP[l.per In IIQ the country or If the Canadian 

th~s~~~~~r:~~~ l~~~~:~f t~: ~e~trI::s~~ I ;~::\l~~d c~~~~~o;~~ i~~~h~'~t:p~rfs ~~ 
on the 'utle'" of a \\lfe I e,cry IState m the American Xorth

:\lol1ey refunded for e:1f"h packa .... c of \\est "auld Ll9t be filled "lth letters 
pur:";A~l FADELESS DYES If u~sat. saymgl so "I Imagine 87,000 a';g)cssI\e 

IstactolY, • s~~~l~~l~~ftd~~el;~~~r a~~lce~~!rsmal~~~ 

COOKING CONTEST 

R4:ht in the Fan1l1J'" Kitchens. 
The Indies h:l'.e a CnUlllIllon n:.terestcd 

It. the bett€:rll'Cnt of f:Hlll[Y cooks. 
-:'>7 ;:;00 00 In c:l"lh ha~ been donated iJy 

I fact is the 87000 are \\ ell satisfIed 

Wayside Wisdom. C \\. Po .. t Cb::UrrolU of the Postum 
Atlanta ConstitutIOn Don't ketch a Cereal Co, I~td, to be dIstrIbuted be

rabbit b~ the taU, an then go hollerlu' tween now and July- next III 'i!35 cash 
, ... hen he K"ets a\~ay from yoU prIzes to stlP~uJate family cooks to better 

the cow ~~:e t~~rarr;i:t o~~~ serncc 
sweet'nln' Less hurneJ nnd greasy meat, nnd 

Do~·td~, •• nc!.~ the world to glVe you potrrtoes. less ~oggy blSClllts, cake. etc, 
~ay to do Is to ",rite and better coffee, Postum and tea IS the 

you're liviu', TIl~~Oe girls are to compete III th~ prep-
Conditions llnfavorable. uration of good, ewrrdllY dlsheslnnd m 

ChIcago Trtbune. ''W'hat woUld be general cookery. Probably Grape-Nuts 

~:t:h:r~!' fO!sk!dW;; ~~~~~~ .and Postum Coffee will come lD for Bome 
fta'Veler in the far north. attention lDcldentnl1y, but the tests WIll 

E;~~~: ~~~dria~;k.re~:d h~: be conducted under the duHy dire~on (If I 

The Ills Women' :Act 
Nerves like a irebfi:tnd. 

The relation of woman's nerves an generative .organs iz very 

~~~iJnd~:~;~r~;; =s,,;e~~~~::,:s, :~d~ei:~~ra~~~~bili~O~ 
women- arise .from son,m derangement 0 the o:rgnnism which kes 
her a ,voman. Re1'cin we prove conclusiv 1y that LydL. .... E. P:nk::m'9 
Vegetable Conip~und will quickly relic F all thls trouble. I . 
, Detail; of a Severe Case Cured in Enu Claire, wi. 

.. DEAR MRs. PINlUU .. ll: - i have been mlmg from fCI:lllilc trouble- for 
the past five yea.rs. About a. month ago 1 W<l.S taken with no~ous prostrO!.-

~~n~s~ci~~~n~~~ oaft ;~~;1t~o~~c:n3~d~p~e!~~:~~~~im~~;~1;eofrthlc ~~~~: 
ficml effects of Lydia. E. Pinlt]mm's VfcttlblC .,compound, e:::pen· 
enced by lady sufferers, I commenced Its use d'l'1:1 hnppy to state t.hn.t after 
usIng a few bottles I feel h1te n. new womanJ ches and pn.ms ",11 /JODC. j 

.. I am recommending your medlcine..to m nyof I:ly frlcnds, and I q.ssut"e 
you thnt you have my hearty thanks for your valuo.ble preparatl.oD which h~B 
done so much good. I trust all suffering women WJU useyollrVc~.ct~lc Com
pound."-~s. Mn."NIE TJ.E'I'Z, 020 Fir3t Ave.ffiau Clairc-, \'\ is. (~I3.y: 26, HlO1). 

Nothing win relieve this (Ii tressing- condition so 
surely as Lydia E. Pinkham's V getltble Co,npound; it 
soothes, strengthens, heals and tones up the delicate 
female organism. It is a positi e cure for all kinds of 
female complaints; that bea.rinb= (lown feeling, back
ache, displacement of the womb, inflanm:l:1tion of the 
ovaries, and is invaluable during tho cha~~e of life, all 
of which lIlay help to callEe nervous prostration. I 

Read what Mrs. Day says: • 
I' DEA.R MRS. PINK!r.A.31! - I will wrIte so~ n few line!; to let you know ot 

the benefit I have receIved from takbg your remedies. I suffered for n long 
tIme WIth nervous prostration, backache, IS1Ck headache, prnnful mcu5tru
a.tlOu, pam m the stomach aiter enbug, and Qonstlpa.tIOn. I oftcn thoiJg'ht I 
would lose my mlnd. I began to talte Lydia E. Pinltham's Vcgctn.ble 
Compound and was soon feehng bke at new 'Woman. I callnot pralse- It too 
highlJ. It does all that it is recommended to do, and m<;lre. 

.. I hopo that everyone who suffers as I dul will gl\"C LydUl. E. Pmkham'. 
remedIes So trial."-MRs. MA.lUE DAY. Eleanora, Pa. (March 25, HJ01.) 

Ftee Medical Advice to Women. ' 
Mrs. PinkhaIll invites alII WOlIlen t() write to her 

for advice. Yon.need not be 'afraid to tell her the 
things you could not explain to the doctor- your let
ter will be seen only by wome~and is absolutely con
fidential. lI-lrs. PinkhaIll's vast experience with such 
troubles en",bles her to tell yo just what is best for 
you, and she will charge you nothing fo1' her adviC"C. 

AI1!a u.u!er (Jrop In 11102- I 
I 1.P87,SSOAeroDao 

Ylol41a 190e-l1'MUle,'lG4. n •• hel .. 

Abnud,m>:e or Watllrl Fuel, PlenUfal Oh"IP DolI<l. 
tall Material O<)(t4 GrlUl. fOPl'utlU'fl.and RaJ',u.lertlte 
IOU II 'amcl"n~ rainfall, and u. climate Kimil an 
8AlIured RIld u.d&Qnat"lItIlIlIOnot growth J1olPeo.toe.d 
Lana.or160AI.'!'eSFp~theonlJ'ebe.rl!~ belnlli tlO 
entry ClM' tOI (Jhll.!'Cha., School!, alb , RaUware tap 
aU...,tUeddistrlebs. 

II.ll.d other 

\ 

only one night in the year, and. ot ~~~~~;:;r:: f;;! $c20~OO 1~~ ~~ I 

co1urse, I haYe to give that'o my club." :$500, no one {s required to pay ah~thing Il!~!~~~~!~§!~~~i~!~~I~~i~il!!I~~I~~~I~~ Confi"':"tory. ~~~:;e~Jf ~~~~;et~lsl~~te: an:at~a: 
cago Trlbun.e: "The longer I live," dIploma with the big Pd:!rtu:2 ~eal 10 

s1g~ed the sage, "and the more I learn, g-Llt, a badge of dIstinction much to be J 
thelmore firmly am I conviIiced that r sought after. PartIculars can be Iliad by 
knqw absolutely nothingl" ddr C k D t. N ~!\- f 

"1 could have told you that twenty- l a essmg 00 pry .. ep - o. ... I, (I I 
ago;' Bald his wUe, "but I Posrom Ce1"1!:ll Go, L,d, Battle CCi!ek, 

,it WO~~be of no ~ .. ~ , "IDch. I " 

I 



Winside News; 

Attentio 
... 1 

ILadies'!" 
(From the Tril.lu~e) 

Mrs. Cooper and daughter, who 
from Cph.lrad() 'he guests of Mrs, 
visitcli ill \~ ,,, ue today. 

E. R. Vld ,,, 'j went to 
,and I,;ame, hWIl<' yesterday WIL$€JN" OS'. 
by tile dtath ", his friend,H. 

MrsD_r. S hcruggs leftyesteroa,y 

+ HERE -IS TO YOUR INTEREST + 
N. Y., whele she will remain this 
visiting with relatives and friends in 
home. . I 

Mr. and Mrs~George Colbertco.me !dO~n 
last Saturday from their Dew bome ne r 
Iioskins and found everybody in' Winsi e 
well pleased to sec! them again. 

MILLINERY, DHPARTM'T. 
the Easter Opening, we hav-ejust 

VU''''''''''I< a fulUine of ~ Mrs, Notestine received a dispatch 
morning tb.at her daughter Della at 
Cit" lo,,~ wu lick and slatted. 
point on the arternoon train. . 

Showmga line of tailor madeliatsnever equaled ill the city 

'The 6,ge' Hats' Elmer Lundquist or the 
Bank of Carroll had cbarge or the 
• day or two tbis week 9-uring the 
President Gurney and Cashier 

, . ' ' '" .. ,., -; , I 
Just Received this Week:, " .. 

both in Ready-to-Wear and Dress Sh~pes, for ladies, misses and 
children. The GAGE HA'l'Jjpeaks for itself and needs no recom
mendation. We fortunately -secured this elegant and large stock 

Wylie McClusky sta.rtea for 
day wliere be will put in the 
proving bis valuable claim. 

Frank Weible and L:S, 
ror Holt cOllnty' Tuesday night 
sheep Frank lately purchased·' at 
They will bHng home 300 head 
and feed them 'here. 

"'d'~"OOA,",~:: :dw~;':~i~~~~~:.~._ ~ 
exhibition; We have added another table to this J:~artment, . which you wil! find 

fiUe'i:I at all times with Mi.se"·and Children's hals. Corrie in ·and·see ,~themand AT A BIG DISOOUNT Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Av"nU·,gol."," 
their Calilornia trip Tuesday ~x::;:::o::; 
if tbey had greatly enjoyed it. and you will find that we mean 'what we say .................... !. ..... . 

and rememb~r you get the benefit, Make our store an early visit. 
a great time fishing and that 
wu a season of pleasure. 

Willie Olds came home from 
Monday having graduated with 

, • < " ! 

.. BAYER SISTERS .. the college. We congratulate this 
man on having acquired something far 
than mere wealth and expect some day 
hear good results from his learning. 

Letters from Sidney Price say that Lvlh 
and Frank are well pleased with their 
ment in Canada and that they are 
provin'! their ser:tion of land. 

All departments in the store aTe new complete·· and Je kindly ask you to visit them ali •. 
. Al~ those who have prOduce-just bring it in-:-it'sl the same as c~s~ to :us, in t~ade. 

BY DAD. 
A country lady went into tbe Davilla 

book store one day tbis week, when 
Sdm was doiog' the clerking, and pul
liog out a piece of paper a~ked S ... m 
for half a pint of WhiSkeY. "Do yD'li 
want it for mechanical ar bevevolent 
purposes?" enquired Sam, meaning to 
be funny and inteoding- to say "medic
inal" in:.leai of "mechanical." "I 
want to u~e it fa!' medicine." exp aioed 
the would be purchaser. And then 
Sam explained that she had ,!otten io 
the wron/! ~torf', and takinc- hf'r to the 
I'loor he pointfod out the 2 John's {"stah· 
lislllnenl, wherp, he toll'l her she could 
procure the whiskey. -A physic!:.n ~ccl~reJ\ that .people 

ADd,bf tb·! way, some of us could. steep 
hetter if some other people wonld keep 
their moLi.tbs sbut while they a.re 
awake. 

The old Ulan "Dad" of the Cherokee 
Democrat says: "Wben the bead of 
the average Cherokee family goes 
down town to buy his IS 'pply of groc
eries h i .. at a 108!1 w"at kin1 of a 
breakfast fop,' to send borne. Between 
"Sbredded,SI,ll1g-les," "Ground Cobo" 
and "~awdnst Nutta" the old man is 
liable to g-et a trifle nutty himself. In 
the g-ood old times of baked beans, 
hulled corn and mush and milk there 
;vas no stuffioJ,:' the bill of fare with 
salted sbavings." 

~ 

who sleep with their motllhM shut live A g-oad education iii a g-ood thing, 
the long-est. No doubt. It i<l a f!ool1 bllt if you haven't~ot it wear a Hawes 
idea to sleep with the ev{'s shut al~o. hat and no one will know it. 

~ Our Second Invoice * 
White Shirt Wai'sts 

.JUST RECEIVED. 
The lot comprises some of the 
newest in Lace Fronts, Collar
k"s and 110nte Carlo styles. 

New 
Silk 

Goats 
In the Coffee Jackets Blouse Effects. 

Complete New Line OJ ! 
I 

.. Fine Trimmed Millinery •• 

A business man of the town tells a 
good storv on a retigous and highly 
cultured. old lady of tbe city, . The 
family ha{1 ju:.t sat down to dinner 
when B mischievous member of the' 
bonsehGld laid a copy of tbe DEMOCRAT 
dowa where tbe 0 d lady's arma rested 
while oiferin" up a blessinJ{. After 
tbis fnom had been complied with tbe 
by dad column of th~ paper caug-hl 
j(randma's eye and nothing ''Vas beard 
frotn ber noti1 dinne-r"waa half over. 
When told that it was the nau2:hty 
DF.~fOCRAT she ..... as readlnl!' she fain led 
dead away and a phYsician bad to be 
summoned to bring her back-to by 
dad land, 

A g'reat "josh" W3Q jer~ek off 00 

tbis jew-slaarp last Tuesday moraing-. 
The "devil" came in with thestartllnR 
announCeme!lt that there waa a "live
one" 8t the postoffice for us but it 
would take two cflnta to raise the an
cho". After much dlli(!ent search the 
two ceDts were raised by givirlg a 
chaHel mort~a~e on a. supply of g'ov
ernment ~eed beans, and the imp of 
tl1i!i emperi.al lead hO[ll:.e diflpatched fer 
the prize packs2'e, The t\~dress on the 
flonf'1erous lookin~ epi~tle real'! "The 
fly Do1d Man,'_' etc., and carefully turn
{nl!' it insh1e out we found it WilS on'Y 
h"lf orioted copy of laAt week's OEM· 
CRAT tbat had bppn maile('l to the Com· 
mflner. William Jellnin2'8 Rry:.n's an 
Ii Clrveland cleav('r Inscriber! ncrn"" 
Ihp hrea(1th of a hlilnk pae-" ilfll1p:lrp~: 

"Dear Golnir·-Now'By DacJ' don'l 
lpt thlq h<lpnpn :lvaln! After ye:.rs of 
"-";0"r1,,"(',,. T I .. ill'",,,rl ~hRt it i~ a trOorl 
,,1:." tn <lV"i.i\ 'R,"rk'or 'Rof'7.'" on pre-~'" 
r1a.y. MAUPIN, 

A. H. Carter has succeeded in 
Mrs. Olmstead of Wayne, one of 
n\1rses in the state to help: 'care for . 
Mrs. Carter is no bette~e are 

A party is [ormi;,g I go 10 
Washington the first p rt oJ May, 
who are thinking of going to that part of 
west this summer had better get ready 
go with this'crowd, 

The Tribune cordially congratulates 
and Mrs. Henry Pockrandt on the safe 
Tuesday mowing of .. nother olive 
the lemale variety. If Henry keeps 
will have a family that e"en Rocs'!velt 
be proud of. 

Yesterday morning the slaughter 
belonging to Andy: Bupp burned . 
with it a beef killed the night befOre, a 
hides, two barrels of talloW' and all.the 
belonging to that part of the business. 

We understand that Gust Bleist is 
seriously of erecti"ng a . 
el\Sllot and rentin~ it to John 
rool room The building is to be 
neered and will be a very important 
t I that part of the street. "-

Curtis Benshoff got to monkeying: 
in Mundy's store the olh~r day and 
in the cdlnr by the short route. As a 

something hurt him 
~ral coruequence he is limping around as i 

Frank Sine!! will stnrt for California t 

WILSOBROS. 
Le"ading irchants. 

SbellfIRobinson of Bloomfield pass- CARROLL NEWS ~ . T ,.-
a crazy man, handcuffed an1 legs teth Rev J~bn Merrill preached twWi splendid' : -. ed through Wayne this morning with . " . J' ammany 
~~~~. BI:;~: J:I~oa:'d Gr: c~~~:r~:~thi:: ~::e~f:: ~~ ~~:r:~er~esday and r~nesday, :', .' ' ~ 
Dr. Coe Little had his hands badly :Atty F A.' Berry wall in our town ~hursday. T· . e.' 1 

bitten. 'rhe railroad cqmpany layed o~ one of. 1m 
A. M. Wi1so~ and his niece, Miss their.men here, ~xpect they were getting too -, 

May Wilson. arrived \Vednesday. from poor!o aflord him, bu~ -the road i-Ieeds sev~ """"""====== 
P"uca 10 make their borne bere. eral extra men to get it in any condi~ion soon. 

CbarlC'v Cr~ven and Fraok Krug-er de!!i.H~~ms~:~:t~~~l~::~:ngT:~I~:rfiDa~~es~ 
t to Chicag-o la!'tt Saturaay with a Bailey are building it for biOI ~nd Chas 

shi-pment of c;J.~t1e for otber parties. Baily nnd Dow Love arc doing the Ipamting• 

C~earf'''1 Insurance for the farmers, Help seems v~ry lfCarce arouod here 
FarmeaB' Mut-nal of Lincoln. W. l... There has bcen.!ieveral inquiring for bands lbis 

ROBINSOI"', agt., ~arroll. we~kl': "1,-h,11 n,os or A,I'nglon I,.,e rn". 
Charley Chace drove up from' Stan' ~ "".. ... ." 

ton last ni~ht on cattle business. ing thclr spring delivery of trees and shrubs 

NO. 34383 

The ·Best B\ed 
Trotting Sta11ion 
and only one that his· 

morrow anrl if su,ted will locate there pe
manently. The Trihun~ is promi~ed lettelis 
from him so thal our reader'> will he ke~ 

posted on the country he \'isiI5, : w~~~:;;~'l~t~~~l~~ V:~E';~~'l~:nse:~f~~);: 
th~re~:~~o~xert~isweek put in a well f~r •• First Three Dams •• 
nnd plan'ts, and they are nice ohes. Mr 
Hitchcock o. f Wayne, their agent, r making 

HOS~INS ag-o, to do time, arrived here tbis m')r
ning. 

b()~h:o~:~~1~e~':dh"l~n::sci~1(11;~id{'1h~,~~cc5t A. R. D-1vi~ will sever his· connpc, r:n~s~ley\~: ~~~~~:~a~~ Jeu~;~a:i:~ ~ ~~t ~p 

B lumber Cn, has got home to stJ.y. A, A. Welch in Itb~ law busines~, the week. LaCroix and Cobman did t e work. 

are producers of 2 :30 trot. 
ters and better in North·· 
East Nebraska. 

thkets were Slid. tion with A. J:.FerJ,:'usc:n's office an4 a residenee right away, t 
Frank Philips, ~econd man with tIle E 1 next Monday' become identifiefl wilh !llr D M Davis bad a well' put own this 

J F Crosby was i;1-t Winside m'er Sunda firm being We~c~vi!l. Mr. Davis P Ii Id 
• ~ 10 be with his sister, Mrs Carter. is a risiog young- attorrtey and'is get· in ~~r ~~n~~~~~:~~ Mr orter. ~.ere 

Of dll [he! in~i(Ii(,us \ Gus Shroeder shipped three carS of f t tin/! into good fast Company wben be 

Lineal"," 
Will make 'the seaSOn of 
1903. at, Te'll\Jlat!un>l it",!'i~u(,u caW!': to Omaha Tu~sday and one \\'cdnc~ hooks up with Anson A. Welch. T J McKay is building a botbed 'to start 

Lai<l uut bJ the HevII or tearing me" n:tY· .. I I News from Colorado Springs is tbat ~%~t~n~olatoc~ and other plants for e~rly 
down, ~ohn Shannon was in Hoskins Vlednc, Mr. and Mrs. Mellor will be home in • E d 'b' 1'· I 

There is Done 80 el hslve. AllY night., il.hout It'n days. Mrs. Smith, sister of WJamesb' vans
k 

ma e a uslIl,es np 0 
Seductiye, abusive, . There were paniesin town 1 hursday 100k

r
' Mrs. Mcllor, being mucb better. ayne t IS wee. 

As I be Srlares for a man when hi" 'ing for a loc~tion for a lumber yard. . W J Porter is building a nice Ii~tle ,b~rn 

Hs:aY';'o;ur:,~:aUloIC.~n'ld.oebfll;'f~U:ltn~e~,I,n.es5, , da~M~r~ LHO,d,~'e;gy ZM-iC,ffi1u','nWo'r' B':oowma:e~:1 v:~t] so'Tvbe~ ~ra~t::r~:~~~i: ~ercoos~r:; :;~: {~~~ s::~h:t~c~~~i!::~~i~~~~~a~:~i;, Olm- Fridays to ~ondays inchl~ 
, _ .0> • prietur of tbe barn ,and GDY takit?g A couple of farmers near Carroll, inside' sive each week. - .. .. 

'h 11 Itt' htf I at the'Candor home this w~ek. the ~orses and :reblc1es. Guy ~JU the corporation, had a little difficulty in re-
;o~n' i~g:i~~~ba~e~eu, Mrs Kuhl has given up 'her millinery to 1 contInue tbe_ bu.slnesR alone, leaSIng gard to their line fences and the sheriff had ' } Tuesday~ 
A bachelor rakishness, Ih~~:;~D~~' Elliott spent Sunday at her the barn from bls brotber. to go out and invite them down to the coun.ty Qarroll' Wednesdays 
What-shall-I-takishness, home in W,inside.' G:::y~:est box candies in tbe city at '::: ~~:~~~~ the affair. We hear the: tTial Thursdays 

~~:~;~£~~~:~:l=r~~::~: th:rllfio'b~e~S~n"I,n",~~wl~\,''l,in~~nd~aIYof~?n~!~r~o:'m~,music fo! The program for the teachers' meet John Otte got four horses bitched!to a disc $15 4' the Seaso· n· 
Tender aud autifu~. . " ... • iog at Carroll, May 2, is as foUows: down in the mud this week but no' Gamage, .lOr • 
'Ti5 not that ber abaenee ,",ould cause wedneSd::c,Ycc':-:-cc:-====- ~t~~i;,\'" NCe~~i~te~al~e~Odg'~::g~:~~~~ ~V~o::~r that Chas Bailey and Dow Love 

him deligh.t1 ' , COLL,E.GE NOTES. i eb" L d . Ad l' Fl h h . h b b' h 5.' L .. J.' 
But it's the c:urs~<l'opportnnity Mr Jenkens of Carroll visiled his drlU~hlel pr~~!~~a Nu~~e:s~l:lt;s. L:V::y, ~i~zf; a~h~o:i~'::~~-~:n ~~a~~edu~Onrell~arroll and IJ6 n' ":'. eWIS, r. 
~~~tb.l.~~!~I\.!~n,n;,;p.ni~~ruPles as day Wednesday. He took dinnt:r at the college Williams. Inspiration, Roht. Elliott. got stuck in the mud. Geo LaCroix and _~.~' __ -=-==-=====:--

!lcatlen~ ni/!'ht. Miss BridC1lbangh of UaJ..ota (l!Y .~pell Addres~, Rev Phillip~. Tom Hel1nesy bad to go and p.ull ,tfem out REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS • 
-\\'ith permission of one wrn:t knows. S~turday with college friends. She was a C. A. Berry carqe home from Omaha with the block ~nd. tackle, pulling I~ some 6.0 Amelia R. Johnson to F, W, Re1-

South Barn, Fair GrouiJds. 
•. I 

WAYNE, NEB, 

member of last years' class. _ 1 tbis mornin~ wqere be bou.llht. two feet bdo:-e gettlD!pt out_ The boys left It singer, 8." sw. and se, 33-~4 l(X)O ========' _====== . The DEMOCRAT, havin", the largest Mr Jones of Platte, S D, was a visItor over complete bathr-oom outfits for tbe. here until Monday. ,. Cit.il:ena BanK toR. PhWeo, lot = THI S WEEK = circulatioq in W"\'ue c,unty sh"uld. Tuesday hight. He was a student here louf bomes of C. A. Grothe and Mn;l. Elm· The Singer machine agent got oue of h,s l' blk 9 Carr.oU ' 500 

~~~~::~~~/~i~~~~u~:'r!~t:l,iS~u~lli~':ili; ye~s:~;connor of G~ddes~ S D, enrolleJ ~~~ea;bet~rmg~~ ~~t:i~SO\O~k~er~~ ~::~c~~:~ this week and now has ro 
go on JO~~br~~~:~o:w.t~;.~i.i~~~~~~~ ~." 

We are constantly buying out Ne'w and Exclusive Designs 
in Fine Dress Hats and Trimmed· Street Hats, at 

be up to the applic'Hlts'to look afte~ this week .. This increases our hst from th:l,f considerable of t-be good business as it When in Carroll call 00 M S ~inn or C JD<;eph L. ChApman to,PbU. H. 
their own interest. in this particular. county to seven studenls. p~s,>ed arouod.. Robtiins if you wa'nt to sell eggs. ;1'1 hey arc Kohl De 4·27·3,., .•••••••••••. 

Ahern's, WAYNE, 
Gs to Wih!oo Bros.' and aee those The presiding elder, Dr Si~son. ~as en! A letter from Sioux City I~st nigbt. bqomini!: the egg deal at present. '- John S~ Po'tterto John Nydahl, 

misses' and children's hats as "dvf'r_ tertained by Prof and Mrs PIle Saturda)( stated that Mrs. Clubb, F1.ee LuI? Mears, The farmers are getting nearly, throu~h 8," 13·2iJ·2 .................... 14ltlO 

NEBRASKA. 
tised last week. e~~ning and Sunday. He made :l Pleas-un1 had but a. few hours to live, beIng then! seeding ntound here, and will now begm JOI~~ l~,ob;:Q~ ~:y~~~~. ~~.l~~., lboo 

th
'aN,' RM .. HW.'J;'ahlnlei.?f~~mll 'b'.behJ?mEM.O,C,RoA.nT vIS~'large chorus class has been or."'.nized by 'Rt the pOInt of death. ~ plowing for corn_.___ Jobn '1'. Bresl'Iler to R. Pbllleo, 'i 

" ... v I 1 d Furniture Sale W,A, Ivory, dentist, over· 1st Nat. Bank Jot 2, bik. 9, D, and Ba. add to I 
Chio'ilJ{o ahout Mnnday and that Mr ... Miss Ludwig. We expeetsp em I nnprovei Saturday, April 25, Mrs. Ran Fr"zier Wayne .•• , ......... ~far 500" 

New Tailor Shop {i~~::o:il~h~~:~I: I:~:;\::;!~h th:;~ ~~~~t~~~~g the line of vocal music under her ;!~~~:l~~~~~~~ h~~~:h~Wt f~;~!tu;l~~! al~~': ~~ F:~~::::~:i.::e~~~ Contin_en- EEPpJ'bn~clnul'On:n~"~n~.bb';.';m.3't~r;.'_.·"~ to"'''~I~ s400 
at the hospital. AfteT 'the un atural Those who have the students' socials on Main Be on hand if you The fidest stock of cigars and to· Kn-ll.n •• 3227.8 .............. 7SOO 
growth bad been Temoved ofr m the charge wish it understood that these e,.nter. want a bacco i'ftt the city at B. ruce g,ooaa'e. v 

bo,'s head he 1-'e~ame appare t1y as tainments are for students, ex-students and i~::~~~:~:~~~~~~~Cj'~~::~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
~Foe WAYNE* 

well as ever. but the ~uppof>ed cancer invited visitors only. I 
had eaten into the bone and b Olne a Several new students are enrolled thi~ 
very dan£erous proposition. While week and others will be in next Mondayl 
f{iving- very little hope of recovery the Our present enrollment is. larger than last 
hospital sUfJ;:reons say .it i" possihle to 'I at the close of the spnng term ' 

Believing that the people of Wayne county will patronize cure the child nader the x-ray treat- e~iSS Moore of Burt county, Mi;s Carsd* 

a new enterprise that is strictly up-to-date, we have made ar- m:n~'uarter block of choice lnh in ~~u~~~~tMis~~~~~m~r oID~~te~:pe~~~~s~~ 
rangemeuts with ED. V. PRICE of Chicago to do our cutting t~~:hf.ddition at a bargain. See P. M~~C~O~ ~~:~:i;g:fo~~~y ;:::,:tec~:~:;~ll:~ 
and designing. It is now generally conceded that Ed. V. The Epworth Lea~ue ~odal hpld at given up his school at Martinsburg and ~~ne 

. Price is the most successful tailor in Chicago, making clothing ~~:t h~r;:n~~:1r~::d I~:;~I~ ~tt~~;:d~ ~~J~:l1~~e SI~~~e;:~~~h~~e ~~n~~~~~~s~~~ 
to measure. For more than' twenty years -we had a tailor ~i:~:bOdY seemed to hc:.ve a good Pa~~~~;:;f:~:tsheen doing some artistic 

shop in connection with our store, but we haq to give way to At any time in tbe day' yo'n can !'lee r:: c~:~:~~a~a:o~~cedH~se'.!~~~ ~i~t~sn~~. 
the improved and up-to-date way of making tmen's clothing. ~~~~~gr!:rk=d.i;~1s0~ai;~~., a~i~l~n~~; ~:~:;~ ~:~y~t:~~n;e~~ir:re,:,or~~me of the 

The old way of making suits to order is too,-slow a~:d expen- Dept. . The classes in botany and agriculture a.re 

sive for the present generation. Styles change too' quick and' in ~~:. J~~~~~::{?t~::ilt~l;~c~~:~~~: ::~e~t~=~t~~~;sit:h1~~w~~~ ~le:V~~g ~~l~'e~ 
it .makes it otoo expensive to dress In style and have your suits ~fe~:~'b~~~~e~~·~~a'7.ith the write up ~~::~t ~ ia~~e :::n;fc~;;~~e~iO:f st~~~~ 
made by.a tailo~. the old way., Ed. v. Pri~e. hasasystcm that at~~:·~.i~.e~~~~~~#k~~!~~;ne~~~~~ 'Stl~~:tsba!k.et ball. teams a.re engaging i~ 
never falb to fit a customer If the measure! IS taken by an eX-I May 3L His topic wiil be "Character some splendid practlce.a.nd Will provTe htr~Dg 

, , ,I Bu'ld'ng" er In their games than last year. e ase 
perienced tailor. We have- the experience'in ta\iiing measures I I • • . ball team is likewise starting pra.9,tice :m9 

" "I Atty. Tyler waa 10 the CltV frotI! ",til soon be in shape for a stro_ng game. 
and you take no ch\i.nces in leavino: your measure ,with 'us. If N~rfOlk Wednesday~ aagistin$!' Atty, IC' t ~ xpectatioDs, classes have 

. h. ' I Wllley of Randolph defend Richard .ontrary 0 ed continue until 
yop are not pleased with a~y suit we ma~e for you, you will Rees. I ~~~~ :~~~da: to work in all I " 

I, b' ·d· th . .. The reasot1 you·.'~n see l!i.0. man-v· S' . iI 4'30 hut it was 
p ease.us y saYl~!, SO a~, e S~l~ will be~returne'd~ -Now s-,islisb hats WOf'n 't1'lis ReaSOn, is'be. ~:ee~~ll~;~bui!(ting -

don't ?et this· ~ix:ed '-up jvith. the -book b1}siness that·so maD:Y ~i~f~~~;YD~~~e from Wilson Br,!s.' ~~~~d ~r:rr;~~i:dt~~nb:t~~:dva~t~e. 
have. but try the new way, of conducting an u!,,"to-da:te tailor Seven or eIght • .,. of cattl tt 

Omaha ye~te~d Y. t"'~ Bhippe~::~~iil; . ~~, that line of tailor 
shop. Our samples are large enough to see ,the g~ods ~lai~ly. ;John,Beele, Alttert Dorman, Ike Ricb- at WIlson Bros. 

Our pdces are reasonable, from $15 to $25. If we fail to ~g~~~:;::.-' BUmeT, .John Sahs an~ 1tO~: o~~~:.vTe~!:Wli;:~! 

. ~:;:;~f ~~: !:~: a~~~t :~d:~!' ord~i~e this hew enterprise a ,.;;:~ ~~r~~~~l~l~;.J~~~ Omaba ye.- :~~~i~11. ~~£~L. 
Frank Nan2'Je~ left yeaterday for Mrs. Ley lIerv~d lig-bt <el<e •• ofen'" 

,S'ltt FranC1sco where he, wilt I·get to tbe members and ex 
down and dig'iuto ~a.w." . the MiQ.ct'va club, allilo a 

, , Tom Lound';u 'down f~~;" Win.ide gaeatll, on Tuesday. 

@.- Bargains • In 
Owi"R to thi~, bei"g the last month's bnsines~ for the pscal re .. r in .our· 
line we will close out o~r present .tock of extra dr)'. goed old. pr1me 

~Ta'\\&\~~, 

Very 
~\\\~"-\~~, 

=:::=:=:=At Low 

a'\\~ a\\ ~\~\\()T~ 
, I' . ',_ 

Priees==~~ 
This is your "Golden Opportunity'.' to ·get a B~~pIY ~f .the really, ·best 
Whiskies at a: low figure. Co;ne in and sample 1t an~. 1£ you don t $ay 
it's a -real "~nap" it wil! b~·'. just becau~e "beer· is [better f~r you'-:" 

.. An'Dual 

Phone· 36· 
~!~~~~t~~~~rDutchess I WedaesdaJ: lookhlgovertherace track .. LOST_Thill .. Frid·ay. . Trousers. 'l'om thi~ks ~e has a "faat one." . _ tween Ra,mpnd's dru~ .,o<e',m:dCI",-! 

I Pasture for 50 nead
c 

of' catUe. En- baugh's boarding house, 1~i'Tiffi""''"<fi'"'"''''''''''.;:;~ .... ~~'"'of"'f ....... '"'"'" .. II'i'~~i'Ti ... r~Tto .... ''!',..;m,lf I quire of # ·Phifer. 011 the_ Kellor Pocket ,book. Finder wi.1l ') I faTm, '2 milT west of _~ayn~ turD. ~o Mrs. B. ~la..,bal1gh. 

.( 

" 


